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CITY TAKES ON CHRISTMAS ATMOSPHERE
Christmas shoppers took up

Saturdaywhere SantaClnus left
oft Friday after presiding over
ceremonies attending the formal
opening of 'the Yulctlde buying
season.

Traffic began to take on the
Christmas tangle, and bargain
browsing and buying picked up
til many stores. However the de--

'rnand for seasonal merchandise
was not as noticeable as in for--

mer years, although It was com-
parable In volume. This was be--

."cause Christmas shopping actual-
ly got underway here before No-

vember ended.
"Bulk of tho rush wont Into the
moderate price fields, but those

Cotton FarmersGive Quota Program
93.4 PercentVote Of Confidence
Howard Co.

Adds Support
To AAA Plan

r

Howard county cotton pro
ducers Saturday gave mar
ketine quotas a new record
majority in the county, 97
per cent of those voting

'sanctioning quotas by the
secretaryof agriculture.

Total ote was slightly lighter
than last year, but the majority
was up by four per cent. Complete
returns showed 461 favoring the
quotas and 15 against. Last year
460 approved and 34 disapproved
In previous years the margin had
fluctuated between 90 and 93 per
cent

Undei the quota system, Howard
county has an acrengc of 64,240

about 210 acres less than 1910, and
producers are entitled to market
all they can produce off allotted
acreage

The vote by boxes:
Box Yes

Coahoma 56

Vincent 20

Knott 64

Gay Hill 30

Blg8pHnV;E.'..-.- . 125

BlgSptln!2C$PA- - lo0

TOTAL .461

SpainMay Get
U. S. Credits

WASHINGTON. Dec. 7. UP)
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Diplomatic negotiations involving
possible extension of credits to
feed and rehabilitate impoverish
ed Spain are under way with the
Francogovernment. SecretaryHull
disclosed today.

The negotiations were viewed In
some quarters as an effort to aid
Great Britain by weaning Madrid
from the Rome-Berli-n axis or at
least assuring that Spain would
remain rieutral in the European
war.

Administration officials previous
ly ly. It was understood, had looked

askance at requestsfor assistance
Kto Madrid In view of demonstra--'

ttons there against this country's
Latin America policies; Spain's
military seizure of the internation-
al zone of Tangier where the
United States possesses treaty

'rights; and Spanish press attacks
on this country.

ThievesGet Big
Loot Of Foods

Thieves almost left It. W. Ram-
sey's cupboard bare Friday night.

He reported to police that the
truck he drive for Wilson Pack
ing Co. had been relieved of vir-
tually all Its contents. Including
approximately 300 pounds of sliced
bacon, a case of canned meat, a
xouple of boiled hams, a side of
smoked bacon, a quantity of brick

vchlll. They left the-- truck.

14

catering to quality items In per-sqn-nl

and household gifts war
feeling the effects of an ac-

celerated trade.
But with a mere 14 shopping

days remaining before Christ-
mas, It appeared there would be
a steady Increase In Christmas
purchases. , In another week
stores will begain maintaining
later closing hours.

Friday evening, the celebration
centered around a visit by Santa
Claus and the Storybook Parade
was climaxed with the tradition-
al TreasureHunt, carol singing,
an Informal program of enter-
tainment and a street dance.

Chester Cluck presided as

HOUSTON FACTORY MAKES

FIRST PETROLEUM TOLUENE
HOUSTON, Dec. 7 UP) The

first barrel of toluene from
America's first petroleum to-

luene refinery, located here was
taken off today, more than a
month aheadof schedule, R. H.
Waser, managerof Shell's local
plant, said today.

Construction of the refinery be-
gan four months ago and con-

tinued night and day. The refin-
ery was originally expected to
start large scale production of
toluene about the middle of
January.

The new plant, costing over a
half million dollars, Introduces

Big SpringMen Learn
Technical Crafts In
NationalQuardCamp

aimy con- - In strenuous
slated of to" salute routine starU

lire drtflonre over.
county's home
Is discovering In preliminary train
ing at SantaAnna.

anti-tan-k

Capt, Tom B. Clay, who was In
strumental In organizing the com
pany, has been transfer!ed to an
other outfit, he announced, but the
local company remains largely In
tact, being supplemented by other
enlisted men.

Primary training Is due to con
tlnue until around Dec. 17 when
transfer will be made to Camp
Bowie at Brownwood. Then train

Completion Of

Bowie Neared
BROWNWOOD, Dec. 7. UP)

payroll at Camp Bowie neared
the half million dollar mark
week as 13,500 workers received
$474,000. Work Is ninety per cent
complete.

Construction been started on
S30 buildings and 5,167
frames. Total facilities at the
camp are 75 per cent complete

.General Claude V. Blrkhead,
commander of the 36th division,
here on an Inspection tour, said
he was well satisfied with the
progress of construction and
that there would not be any fur-
ther delays.

Commenting on location of
camp for the 43th division from
Fort Sill, Okla, at Abilene, Blrk
head said this would provide an
opportunity for tactical maneuvers
Involving troops of more than one
division.

Weather Forecast
0. S. WeatherBureau

WEST TKXAS Fair Sunday
with Increasing high cloudiness,
becoming partly cloudy over south
portion Monday. Slightly warmer
In north portion

KAST TEXAS Fair Sunday and
Monday, somewhat cooler In the
south portion Sunday warmer
in the north and west portions
Monday.

LOCAL WEATHER DATA
Lowest Temp. Saturday... 40
Highest Temp, Saturday 83

Sunday at-- 5:41 p. m.,
rises Monday at 7:30 in.

7"

KNOW YOUR "LITTLE MERCHANT"
If yoq receive your paper In downtown Big Spring, the little
merchantdelivering our Herald to your door each afternoon
and Sunday morning is

DICK CLIFTON

Thfs territory is listed as Route In our circulation department
and serves as good source of income for Dick as he goes about
fab) Job of servinghis customers in business that is all his own

He is anxious to serve you to your entire satisfactionand
when you have suggestion to offer to how be might BET-- ,,

TER, SERVE YOU as an Individual and highly appreciated,
uetoaer,he want to hear it,

TeevDek aejit that folk oa rout be remindedthat Aa-mu-A

Bargain Hot! asyawl subscriptions lasts only vatM Dec
JLjtlM for MMth)

masterof ceremonies and Ted O.
Qrocbl, chamber of commerce
president, expressed thanks to
the public for cooperating In the
affair. Matt Harrington, Louis

LBerryman and Malcolm Bridges,
recreational airccior, spoito unei-l- y,

Horschcl Summcrlln led In
the group singing.

Several hundred people parad-
ed up nnd down streets,inspect-
ing window displays nnd In
matching numbers on the Treas-
ure Hunt. Street lights shown
with Yule colors and the Christ-
mas tree on tho courthouse lawn
sparkled with hundreds of tint-
ed lights.

Judges selected tho "Spirit of
the Old South," portrayed by

& new process recently discov-
ered, Waser said. Toluene, for-

merly produced only from coal
fnr vif nnri nencptlmo uses, lfl

the basic Ingredient of trlnltro- -
toluene, popularly known as
TNT.

The new process help pre-
vent recurrence of bottleneck
existing duiing the Woild war
by limited facilities for recover-
ing toluene from coal tar, tho
official believes. The Houston
plant he said, will pioduce mote
than 2 000 000 gallons annually,
from which It Is possible to pro-

duce about 20,000000 pounds of
TNT.

Days when training lng mnneuveis and
learning dilll, technical Wll

and Howard rrm-YrfAfl- df ft..in. t,
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td be technically trained for
places he is titled Mint of tho
equipment is of u complex imturu
and take--, u lot of studj to mus-
ter its operation.
Tho du sUuty eaily fui guuids

men, foi iceilie and assembly
sound at 5 4o a in. Physical dull
Is underway at 6 a. m mid half
an hour later the bugler bloWB
"soupy." Sick call and fatigue fol-
low In oi dei bufoie first call for
drill at 7.30 a m. a proccduie
which hangs on to 11 30 a m Mess
call comesagainat 12 IS p m. with
drill following in an hour. At 3
p. m. recreationalactivities shape
Up
btr

and mess at 5 30 p. m. is trailed
taps at 10 30 p. m. And most

rookies aie ready to call It a day
too

Out of tlie Big Spring group,
10 men were rejected due to
physical disabilities Light of
others assigned to the company
also failed to satisfy phjslcul re
quirements.
Those from Big Spring and area

are: Virgil Adums, Durum O. Arm
strong, Cecil H. Autiy, John H
Bailey, Joe A. Benefield, Wesley
W. Blanscett, George W Buichell,
Alton Chapman, Robeit Cobb
Weaver Coffman, Moiris Critten
den, Doyle Denny.

James Dickson, Geoige Donald
son, Bill Franklin, Joe Franklin
Roy Franklin, Harmon Glenn, Gra
dy Harland, O. C. Hart, L. P. Haek
Ins, R. B. Hughes, Chailes Hunger
ford, Dalton Johnston,E. P. Kct--
ner, Cecil Klahr, Judson Loyd,
Harry Logsdon, Earl LuttrelU W.
H. McCanlel, Dewey Martin, J. W.
Mays.

Edgar J. Miller, Grady Mitchell,
Robert Mulllns, Troy Newburn,
Charles Nichols, Lloyd Nichols, Al- -
vis Reavis, Jack Rhoton, Doyle
Rice, Charles Roberts, Arlle Rob-
erts, John Rowland, James San-
derson, Charles Settles, Murlan
Smith,

Truman Smith, Leland Thomp
son, Loyd Thompson, Homer
Thorp, James Tucker, William
Ward, William Watson, James
Weaver, Geoige Williamson, Dale
Wilson, Fred Woodson and Ray-
mond Yeadon.

Navy To Rebuild
Aircraft Defense

WASHINGTON, Dec 7 CPi The
navy, as a result of lessons learned
from the European war, wants to
spend approximately 300,000,000
for major Improvements In the
anti-aircra-ft defenses of its fight
Ing ships.

Announcing this today, Admiral
Harold R, Stark, chief of naval
operations, emphasized that the
present aircraft defenses of the
fleet were good but said that con
templated alterations would im
prove them.

MAN ELECTROCUTED
BROWNWOOD, Dtc. 6 (m Ed

Holden, 81, of Gainesville, a work-
er m Camp Bowie was electrocuted
today when he came in contact
with high voltage wire. Sur--
VwM Iwosiise the par, a
14m t 'w -- eiaiiifiiUii

Central Ward fifth grade stu-

dent at the best city school
group In the parade. Tho Bed
Cross group from the East Ward
sixth grade was second and the
Doll Shop from South Ward
fourth grade was third. Best In-

dividuals, In order, were Edmn
Miles Smith, East Ward, as
Mary's little lamb; Jean Pierce,
College Heights, as Puss In
Boots, Joe Val Eblln, South
Wnrd, as Little Sambo; and Vert
Lee McCasland, South Ward, as
organ grinder.

Announcement of decisions on
the rural school division was
ponding, and bands ranked in
order" 'amesa, Coahoma, and
Forsan.

Government's
SystemGets

Fourth Okay
WASHINGTON, Dec

AP) Grower approval of a
proposal to continue the new
deal's cotton marketing con
trol program in 1941 was in
dicated tonight on the basis
of returns from 11 of the 19
cotton producing statesin to
day s farmer referendum,

With about a fifth of the
ballots tabulated, the count
was 226,974 for and 15,915
against. This was a favorable
majority of 93.4 per cent.

States represented in this tabu
lation include Georgia, Florida,
South Carolina, Alabama, Arkan-
sas, Illinois, Kentucky, North Car-

olina, lennesseeand Virginia.
Die farm act authorizing tho

progrupi requires tho favorable
vote of two-thir- of those par-
ticipating in the referendum.
Little opposition .was evidenced

ctwra-:hi'-Uit- f M" tfontrie'
western cotton growlngVates"
voted on the pioposai.

The progrum authorizes tho
agriculture department, acting
under provisions of the 1U4&

tana uct, to establish marketing
quotas fur nil cotton growers,
bales in of quotas would
bo subject to u penalty tux of
three u pound.
Inaugurated fiist in 1938, the

progium has in effect every
yeai since.

The referendum was held at a
time when exports, which normally
take half the American ciop, wete
at the lowest level since Civil war
days, and when surpluses were In
creasing. The war was blamed by
officials foi the daik expoit sit-

uation.
The quota progrum would limit

sales of lOU-groi- cotton to
that produced on a national
planting goal of 27,000,000 acres,
the sumo ustills jear. With nor-

mal such an acreage
would produce ubout 12,000,000
bales In pant jcurs, cotton acre-
age often reached 40,000,000
acres.
Regardless of how today's rcf-

eiendum turns out, the national
planting goal will be apportioned
among Individual growers under
a formula set UP In the farm act.
Each farmer would be required
to plant within his allotment In
ordei to be eligible for maximum
government benefit payments,
which this year were 3 09 cent a
pound for cotton.

COLLEGE STATION, Dec. 7.

UP) Texas farmers today voted
127,632 to 17,552 In favor of con
tinuing for another year the ad-

ministration's production and mar-
keting control program for cotton.

The Texas vote, from 200 of 231
cotton growing counties, was tab
ulated at AAA headquarteishere.

RooseveltShip
Sails Leisurely

ABOARD U.S.S. MAYRANT AT
SEA. Dec. 7 tP) PresidentRoose
velt, proceeding on bis Caribbean
defense inspection cruua, spent
considerable time today In his
quartersaboard the cruiser Tusca
loosa working on official papeis
delivered yesterday by two nav
planes from Puerto Rico.

The Tuscaloosa, which had been
making 23 knots In smooth seas
since it contacted the planes yes
terday, slowed down last night' to
13 knots while the president ana
his party attendeda smoker, which
featured deck movies, boxing ny

ciew members, a drummercontest t

and music by a hHlbllly band.

PACIFIST DEFEATED
LONDON, Dec. 7 UP) W, 8. Sea-

mark, Iforthampton.
butcher who campaigned as a
"stop the war" candidatefor par-
liament, was defeated today by
Gerard Spencer Summers, a con-
servative, by a I.1-- to li,M7 rot.
Seasaark eaMed fclmnsf a "Ctwls--

h

Broadcaster
TeUsOf Air
Raid Damage

American Returning
From Wnr Zone Says
Germans Hurt Most

BALTIMORE, Dec. 7 (AP)
Warren Irvin, NBC reporter,
just returnedfrom a year of
the European war, estimated
tonight that bomb damage
had causeda 20 per cent re-

duction in British industrial
output, compared with a 30
per cent drop in Germany.

Stories from England, sent out
under comparatively mild censor-
ship, had jrtven Americans a
"greatly exaggerated" idea of
damage done to Britain, Irvtn aaii
In an Interview.

"In Germany, the correspond-
ents are confined to what the
Germans say about what they
have dono to England, and noth-
ing of what happens in Ger-
many," Said Irvin, whoso assign-
ments took him to London nnd
Berlin, as well as Copenhagen,
Oslo, and the Balkans. Ills homo
Is In Baltimore.
The R A. F. was hitting military

objectives, he said, because Ger-
man cities were unprotected by
balloon barragesand British pilots
could aim from low altitudes. Nazi
bombers, on the other hand, "must
resort to haphazard bombing from
altitudes of from 15,000 to 20,000
feet," Irvin explained.

"I know that the dock areas of
Hamburg are ruined," he said,
"thnt there has been heavy dam-
age to the Industrial plants In the
Ruhr and thnt Cologne Is in
ruins. . . .

"The Germans work night and
day ... to conceal tho damage
. . . and then take correspondents
on a tour to show them that very
little damage has boen caused . ."

He said thnt, on tho night of
tho Munich beer hull explosion,
after Adolf Hitler had spoken
nnd left, the Gestapo "rounded
up nil tho glaziers In town" nnd
mado them repair blown-ou-t win
dows beforo Chilians saw tho
damage.
Irvin rated British morale at 85

per cont, German nt 45.
"There's a lot of difference bo- -

uwuvu epcnoing ma night in an

who

excess

cents

been

Irv.
u'CIo.'kqCo. (tood-Brlt- ish

brcakfastMreal food nnd coming
out of a shelter In Berlin and get
ting what they hnvo for break
fast," he added.

--REVIEWING TH-E-

BIG SPRING
WEEK

BY JOE PICKLE

It's over, this football season,and
since It Is, we'rt glad. That game
Filday was enough to hold us for
a spell, for It got so it
caught the band with its tiumpets
down at the half and held us off
our fingernails for feur we'd run
out before the final gun.

At tho beginning uf the season
Pat Murphy, coach, told u group
of men that "this U tho best
bunch of bo)s I'tu ever hud."
Mono doubts that statementnow.

One other thing about football
Not long since a motion picture
machine was acquit ed to mako a
photographlo tecoid of Steer
games. when an El Paso
kick bounded off the crossbar at a
crazy angle, officials tuled It good.
It ultimately meant a ball game
for El Paso. The camera, which
could have settled the argument
was In process of reloading at the
time andhad naiy a shot of the dis
puted point.

Death of Itowun Settles came
as dlsUnct shock for not inuny
knew he was 111. Everyone who
knew him regarded Rowan as a
square-shoote-r. He didn't know
the meaning of the word feur
when he felt he was right. And
ho could always smile.

City officials tell us that In time
the rough stretch at Galveston and
W. 3rd will be repaired The hesi
tancy, they say. Is due to a convlc

See l'ngn

BERUN, Dec. con-

gested prison camp in the middle
of Nazi Oermany, Frenchprisoners
of war produced play of the
Christ Child today in pathetic
effort to buoy their spirit for the
approaching Chrlstmastide.

Strangely theyperform
ed the entire play in German, mem-
orized under the direction, of
Berlin language

The play was part of demon
for foreign newspaper men

of the army's attempt to
prevent Its tnlllion'and half war
prisoners from developing (be
ikead wire" slckais.

TMs tern Is the Oerssast eulv

J
ad Use AsaefeeeM ietas sesS"

GreeksPressOn
Tirana As United
PromisesMaterial
FOOD FOR STARVING EUROPE' ltsiJDroPs

ISSUE AROUSES HOT DEBATES
NEW YORK. Dec 7 UP) A

"National Committee on Food for
the. Five. Small. Democracies",
with former President Herbert
Hoover as honorary chairman
was formed today In order to
"save millions" from the "Inevit-
able famine and pestilence which
confront them,'

Coincidental, opposition to
tho "Hoover plan for con-

quered populations In Kuropo,"
came from "25 outstanding wo-

men" who said In statement

WEEK, 8, Column t county

enough
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a
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a

London Counts30
BomblessHours

LONDON, Dec. 8 (Sunday). (AP) For the first time
in the three in which Germany has attemptedto
bomb Britain into submission,London has had more than
30 of uninterrupted "all clear."

No has disturbed the city since about 9:30
p. m. p. m. CST) Friday. long lull in

Dairy Units

May Comibne
Dairymen from San Angelo, Mid

land and Lamcsa discussed a
merger of their three dairy Im-

provement units hero Saturday as
a means of providing an Itinerant
dairy specialist.

Hero for tho parley were V. G.
Young, Midland county agent; Ben
Buskin, Dawson county agent; and
Mr. Grote, Tom Green county as
sistant agent, and owners of dairy
hcids In tho three counties.

THE

the

O. P. Griffin. Howard county
Id shelter England

exciting

Friday

UVfln

master.

stration

"barbed

feeding

hours
alarm

herd owners td take advantage of
tho expert advice of specialist
at minimum cost. Tho specialist
would cnll at least onco monthly on
each herd, make checkson produc-
tion nnd feed consumption as woll
as various tests. This, said Grif
fin, would help herd operators to
cull out undesirable cows and
make their herds more
Eighteen herds were represented
in the Saturday meeting.

Former Texas
RangerDies

GALVESTON, Deo. T UP) Capt,
Joo B. Brooks, 60, chief of the
Galveston wharf police and former
Texaa ranger, died here today fol-

lowing brief Illness.
Born In Laredo on July 1890,

he started his career as a law en
forcement officer as a Laredo con
stable at the age of 19. He served
seven years as Texas ranger on
the Mexican border, had chaige of
the Red river boundary dispute for
tho rangers, and came to Galves-
ton with 32 rangersduring the 1920

waterfront strike while the city
was undermartial law, the rangers
relieving Gen. Walters and 1,000
mllltla troops.

Soil Supervisors
Will Meet Monday

Board of supervisors for the
Martin-Howar- d county soil con
servation district will convene
Monday In Stanton to contemplate
preparationof plan of work for
the district.

Supervisors have submitted
program of work for the district

an Instrument which sets out
conditions and proposed cures to
state board for action. The plan of
work simply Is the means by which
the program would be effected.

Membeis of the board are Joe
Polndexter and M. I Koonce,
Martin cbunty, Qoidon Stone,
Glasscock county; and H. N. Ad
ams and E T. O'Danlel, Howard

crozlnssi," which sometimes comes
upon prisoners long behind bars.

The Germans say that many of
their own people were "completely
ruined" by their long World war
confinement In French prison
camps.

The camn was at Luckenwalds.
30 miles"from Berlin.

It Is fenced in by two walls of
barbed wire and contains 43,000
French prisoners, most of whom
are white.

The language master explained
that the Christmas play sprangup
from language studies offered to
aH the

X
prteeaeraie

to sto to
give taeea

that America's own national se-

curity would be endangered by
an action making easier"Hitler's
task In holding the small con-quoi-

nations In subjection."
Tho national food committee

said that before tho next harvest
there would bo In Finland, Nor-
way, Holland, Belgium and cen-
tra) Poland "a traglo problem of
the loss of lives of millions of
children, of women and of men,
and the aftermath of stunted
and diseased generation."

months

air
(2:30 The last

profitable

nazi air bombardment was
from about noon Nov. 25 to
lunchtime tho next day.

All Britain was unmolested yes-

terday except for minor air activi-

ty.
Some Brltonssuggcstedthat bad

weather on the other side of tho
channel had kept the nazls homo;
others that British raids on nazi
bases Frldny night nlso had some
thing to do with it.

During tho day, aerial fighting
was confined pilnclpally to the
east and southeastcoasts, the nlr
ministry announced. It said two
raiding bombers were shot down.

Bombs fell In cast Anglla but It
was declared that onlv "a few nco--- ' - f
pla BUsttxIned mtnoE-JruilUdS-

C.

The government reported thnt In
Friday night's Geiman attacks,
Bristol, tho Important west coast
port through which supplies hne
been going to tho lndustiiul mid-

lands, was hardest hit.
Many fires woro sot off, It was

said, a hospital nnd many othei
buildings damaged and an un
statednumber of porsons killed or
Injured.

Imprisoned US
Diplomat Found

WASHINGTON, Dec UP)

Maynard Barnes, American chaige
d'affaires in Paris, reported to the
state department today that nfter
six days' effort he had established
direct contact with Mrs, Elizabeth
Deegan, clerk In the embassy, and
that she was hold by Geiman po-

lice In a small Paris hotel She
was taken Into custody on Dec. 1,

Barnes reported that Mrs. Dee
gan was "well treated and In good
health" and expressed the hope
that she would be "released

ScoutLeaders
To MeetMonday

District Boy Scout leaders have
boen convoked for a session Mon-

day at 7.30 p. m. in the chambci
of commerce office when objectives
for 1041 Will be established.

S. P. Gaskln, Sweetwater, area
executive, wll) be here for the par
ley. Stanley Mate, field executive.
said that the meeting was one of
the moat Important of the year
and urged all committeemen to at
tend so that they could set their
own objectives.

DR. BARNETT UNCHANGED '
Condition of Dr. W. C. Barnett,

physician In Big Spring for nearly
half century, continued un-

changed late Saturdaynight at the
Malone & Hogan Clinic hospital.
He was somewhat Improved from
earlier In the week, but still criti
cally HI.

Christ Christ Child Play Produced -
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c ration.
The French amateur aotors

threw their best Into the play but
it was a heart-breakin- effort to
bring about a brighter outlook.
among the hall full of prisoners,
fresh from the d and
rain-soake-d streets of the camp.

Nevertheless, the Individual per
formers were applauded generously
a) id there were laughsfor a come--

rn, .

'0.mB officers were frank to
admAi,H Is a terrlflo task to keep
up th,VplrlU of the soldiers, some
of wh have been behind toe
wire fctsre tbeaa year.

AM Oypu mbs Mtot are
BkMttSe aswy, tea,

Toward
States
Help

AnotherHigh
Army Official

Roosevelt Sends
King Gcorgo II
Encouraging Note .--

By The Associated Free
The Greek high command

today announcedthe'oapturt "

by Greek troops J Delvtao,
about 10 miles northeast oc
tho newly-acquire-d southern
Albanian sea bascof Porto
Edda and on therouteof the,.
Greek marcn on Argiroetw
tro.

This further Greek victory
claim in tho drive north after
the retreating Italians came
after official word from
Washington that tho United
States would give material
aid to little Greece.

Italy dropped another of her
high-ranki- general amid oth
er steps designed to Improve her
war machine dented by the ,
Greeks.
Brigadier General Cesaro Maria

do Vccchl Count Dl Val Clsom,
commander of tho Aegean forces
and governor of tho Dodecacio Is
lands, wns replaced by-- General
Ettore Bostlco, commandor of

of tho Po, trained In blitz
krieg warfare.

Tho resignation of do Vcqchl
enmo a day nfter Marshal, Plctro
Badogllo resigned as chief of staff
In favor of Genoral Ugo Cavallero.

What led to theso sudden
changes wns not said1 In Home,
but In tho United BWtcs a wefk
ago n departmentof agriculture,
study noted agrowing food short-ag-o

In Italy for one thing, nnd
observers hero lutd remarked
Also that' Britain's position. 'Jh

hndbecBeo-i- -
Hldorubly strcngtflenYor'TOICBRn
Inst flto weeks by tiifl Greeks.
Tho Dodecanese Islands lis 'be

tween Crete, now hold by the Brit-
ish, nnd tho Turkish coast and
thore have bean reports occasion-
ally from the Islands that restless-
ness prevails.

Tho promise of help for Greece
wns contained In n .message
which President Roosevelt sent
King Georgo II of Greece, re-
minding him flint "it Is a settled
policy of the United States gov
ernmrnt to extend aid to these
governments andpeople who de-

fend themselves ngnlnst afgree
slon" nnd assuring'him that
"steps nre being token'to extend
such aid to Greece."
The assistanceis expected to be

In the form of planes and other
military supplies. ' .

A British broadcast, quoting
noutral sources, said today General -

Cavallero was to confer shortly
with General Field Marshal Wll- -
helm Keltel, chief of the German
high command.

Late Hit.
Justice 1

Ji Court

AUSTIN, Dec. 7 W h the
sombre courtroom where, he pre--.
sided over the state's ' Judiciary
longer than any man-- In' history,
the late Chief Justice C. V. Cure-to-n

of the Texas supreme, court,
who died April S at 69, was pW
tribute today.

Memorial services were conduct-
ed by the state's highest tribunal
assistedby members of the eourt
of criminal appealsand the third
court of civil appeals, On the Moa;
bench with them was; Jaasea P.
Alexander whom the electorate
chose last summer to ,eueeed
Cureton.

IAN ACCIDENTAIXTf SHOT
CLARENDON, Dec, 7 t . .

Thompson, ; Dey
county farmer, was klUfd today
when his shot gun discharged ap-

parently as he attempted to cross
a fence while hunting alone.

S
.

War Prisoners Seek To Arouse Yule Spirit
prisoner during the WerM wf
and thusknow from Krst-h-d eev
perlsneemany prUoaer yeabssB

For the most part j
lng to find work for the staffed
because work, the nisasiatsd
told us, la the best
barbed wire stckn."

A thousandsaea (tea
are employed fca factories
farms la the vfeMMy

x.

are glvea work tsnesssTtea) sjbjbba
cooking and hiadtiaf nm Suss m
mall.

The seMieM
seadsards to

Osm.1 leisJs,SMi
Uevesy ssa) weu

". , , 1V esks a fsdl I es
to bate mtmrnf
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InterstateOil Commission Moves To Extend Powers
Body fill Not

iek 'Complete

Control Power
TULSA-,-

. OJtla..Jflec. 7. UP-- The

Interstate oil compact commission
today took" the first step toward
IncrcaslrigilU activities for greater
cooperation iiTstales In conserving
the oil resources of the nntion.

Af let ' approving n report
no regulatory

power bo sought by the compact,
the commission decided to namo
a oommlttce to Inquire Into ways

,Of financing- wider advisory
tlvltles.
The commission also heard from

J. H. Alphln, ' representative of
Gov, Hotner M. Adklns of Arkan-
sas, tha$5 "appropriate steps would
.be, token' when the Arkansas legis-
lature met to put Arkansas Into
the compact

Present compact members are
Qkltthoma, Illinois, Michigan, Tex-

as, Kansas, New Mexico, and Col-

orado.
"There Vas unofficial talk that

should r, the compact find the
funds to set up a permanent fact
'finding- - body to advise states on
conservation practices. Dr. E. L.
Degolycr, now a dotlar-n-yen- r

troleum advisor for the Univer-
sity of' Texas, would direct the
work.
The commission recessed until

Dec. 30, when It will meet in Ok-

lahoma City to hear further com-

mittee reports. Additional time in
preparing. Its report had been ask-
ed by the committee drafting a
model oil .and gas conservation law.

Compact members approved
unanimously a report by the com-

pact revision committee which de-

clared that there was "sufficient
authority"now Invested In the com-

pact to bring about thorough co-
operation of conservation piacticcs
among the states."

The compact expires next Sep-

tember and the commission asked
that it be renewed for another two
years by the legislatures of the
member 'states and congress.

J. C. Hunter, Texas representa
tive, asserted that the compact
could accomplish better conserve-
tlon cooperation by "emphasizing

, its .program and functions." No
"other agency" would be necessary
to accomplish conservation, he
said, "providing the compact does
It."

Oil men Interpreted his stat
ment to,mean that the compact
leu reaeraicontrol coma De avoid-
ed for the oll,5ndustry by better
cohserAratlonpractfccs of the-- states
through cooperative effort, without
seeking regulatory powers.
' ' "Many folks had expected us to
recommend some radical changes
in the compact," Hunter said,
"none isVf..

Wine StorekeeperFinds
War Ruins Business

COLUMBUS. O. (UP) "I can't
fight the whole of Europe, I sur
render, exclaimed Byron Gold
smith, several thousand miles
away" from military hostilities as
he closed up his Columbus wine
store. ,

First came the Spanish civil war
Columbustjcitlzena took sides and
Spanish wines were boycotted. The
public boycott was extended to
Rhine wines when Hitler began to
march.
" .Ittly entered the war and people
.shunned Goldsmith's Italian wines.
Italy 'blockaded Greece and stopped
exports of Grecian wines.

Then ,n& -- Hungarian, no French
and Very ttle Portugal wine came
to Goldsmith's' store. So he closed
It, "victim"-- ! oi "unsettled interna-
tional conditions,"

CUNNINGHAM &

PHILjri. ON MAIN

One of West Texas' oldest
and.best drugs.
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Scientists Learn How
To Whip Pneumonia
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"Mercy" sernm for pneumonia being taken from the horse show
above. The animal Is not Injured.

By JOHN GKOVEIl
Ar Fraturo Service Writer

WASHINGTON Healthy horse
blood and a scrambled mixture of
sulphur and coal-ta- r dye arc whip
ping pneumonia.

The U. S. public health service,
which keeps score on the disease.
reports it is losing ground as a
killer. It ranked filth five years
ago with 120,000 annual deaths.

British Count
U-Bo-

at Losses
LONDON, Dec. IA1 The

threat of the German at to
the commerce by which Britain
lives Is sharply defined by the
figures compiled by neutral
sources which put average weekly
British, allied and neutral ship-

ping losses at 84,000 tons for the
lost 13 weeks compared to an av-

erage of 43,000 tons a year ago.
The increased submarine activi

ty came since the Germans estab
lished themselves In the French
ports of Loricnt, Brest and Cher-
bourg and has bumped the weekly
average for the war to 62,000 tons
to date.

sparKiing ciun i
J I

-

n

7

April, 1817, was the worst month
for Bi itain in the World war She
lost 852,000 tons that month.

At that time the convoy system
had not been adopted. Today It Is

in use.
The reasons for this increase

according to neutral naval sources,
aie the new German bases plus
the operations of bombing and
scouting aiicraft which operate
between 600 and 700 miles west of
Ireland

PRESIDENT
LISTS HIS HOLDINGS

MEXICO CITY. Dec 7 (.T1-F- lrst

president of Mexico ever to
disclose his peisonal wealth. Gen-

eral Manuel Avlla Camaeho has
filed a complete inventory of his
holdings and their nlue about
$21,000 with Attorney General
Jose Agullar Y Maya.

The attorney general made the
Inventory public tonight The pres-
ident filed it in accoidance with a
federal law requiting government
employes to state their assets on
assuming office.

According to the Inventory, In
cluding propel ties hrld In the
name of the piesldent's wife, most
of the holdings are real estate J

primarily three residences, two
farms and rural acreage.

He said he had no bank credit
association deposits.

From 17130 to 1810 many New
Yorkers, Instead of using calling
cards, left ordinary playing cards

FAWJHE DU PONT WONDER WORLD OF CHEMISTRY

(BPfflro

PAINTS
f.r KITCHENS

and

BATHROOMS
6U PONT DUCO-T- HI "IASIIST-TO-US- I"

ENAMIt Makes ll

Jandwoodwork spukle
like new and makesthemamaz-
ingly easy to keep dean! Quick
drying 18moderncol "AJor. PINT,only ... C
BU PONT INTHtlOl OlOJS ANB

9IMI..OLOSS Bright, cheerful
colors to beautifykitchen or bath
walls and woodwork. Eiy to
sdoIt. sod easier to
keep,dean! QUART, 95C
BU PONT UNKOTA-Prcicr-vcs the
beautysod prolongs the life of

.QUARTVonJr

MEXICAN

easyto keep

$1.00

K. K. J0SKY, Manager
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Today It is eighth,
deaths.

with

Once pneumonia murdered one
in eveiy four yet at the
present time six In seven persons
get well. Sulfapyrldine and the
new serums developed by
aie the reasons.

80,000

victims

science

Speeds Cure
Sulfapyridinc Is the miracle, step-

son of sulfanilamide, the greatest
medical discovery of modern time.
Sulphur and analin, the dyestuff,
arc Its basic components.

What it doca to pneumonia is
everybody's business becauseev-

erybody is pneumonia's potential
victim. Sulfapyrldine literally
woiks miracles. Slowly filling
lungs are cleared as by magic
when the new drug attacks the
pneumonococcus. Cures that once
took weeks are now a matter of
days and hours.

The scrums are not so dramatic,
but work surely to save pneumo
nia sufferers. The varied strains
of pneumonococcus germs are In
jectcd in the veins of healthy
horses. The horse's system manu-
factures "antibodies" which kill
tho Invaders. The horse's blood is
drawn off, whirled in a centrifuge
and the scrum containing the po
tent antibodies separated.

Kxperlmental Vaccines
This serum, injected Into the

pneumonia victim, acts as a rein
forcement in the fight against the
disease. It Is reason No. 2 why
the pneumonia death tatc is going
down. Often sulfapyrldine and the
sciurns aie used together.

Science has these two wonder-
working cures well In hand but
hopes for more. Experimental
vaccines are being tiled this year
and while research workers in the
public health service aren't saying
much. they have the highest
hopes. '

The tests may indicate pneumo
nia can be pi evented by vaccina-
tion. If so. deaths from the disease
will dwindle to a trickle and pneu-
monia will Join smallpox as an
other great killer made harmless
by science.

KBST Gets
New Manager

a
Change in management of radio

station KBST has been effected,
with Jack Wallace coming here
fioni Abilene to assume the post.
Wallace la known in business clr-- ,
cles here, having previously been
on the KBST staff as program

and commercial manager
He came here in August, 1938.

after radio experience at Abilene
and Denton, and left In May of this
year to serve on the staff of
KFJZ. Fort Worth, key station of
the Texas StateNetwork. He came
heie diiectly from KRBC, Abilene.
Both Abilene and Big Spring sta-
tions are affiliates of TSN and
both are under the general man-
agement of Elliott Roosevelt.

Wallace succeeds. John Marsh,
who has moved to Austin.

Hospital Notes
Big Spring Iloxpitil

Mrs. J. E. Green was
Friday for medical treatment.

Wanda Hiunon of Vincent re
turned to her home Hatuiday

Mary Ann Smith, 3 months old
daughter of Mr and Mrs. Mike
Smith, tetuined to her home

BUMPED PEDESTRIAN
AVENGES INJURY

HARRISBURd, Pa.. Dec. 7 UP)

A motorist madea left turn today
in the thick traffic and bumped a
pedestrian, who:

Jumped on the running board;
Pulled out the ignition key;
Pummeled the driver.
The indignant pedestrian was

charged with assault and battery.

Blind "See" Model Bridge
BEATLE. Wash. (UP) Blind

persons in Seattle know just how
the new Lake Washington floating
bridge here must look. Shortly
after the structure was opened, a
scalemodel of th bridge was made
available to the sightless. Tfaetc
sensitive finger lt tie ,
and Invariably their commeat w

"("New know t bow K taatss."

a -

SteelPlants
Will Expand

NEW YOnK, Dec. 7. W When
tho Bethlehem Steel Corp. an-

nounced this week an $18,000,000
plant expansion program embrac-
ing such basic steelmaterials as
pic Iron and coke It threw the
searchlight onto plans .Involving
hundreds of millions of dollars
which must be spent In coming
months to fit American industry
for maximum defense-- production
sometime In 1942,

Some of these plans are al-
ready In tho contract stage, oth-
ers arc still guarded blue prints
In the hands of production men
In hundreds of big plants
throughout the country.
But the fact that the two largest

makers of steel, the very sinews
of wax production, have now an-
nounced tonnage expansion ap-
pears particular significant.

When the.Tennessee Coal, Iron
A Railroad Co., big U. S. Steel
subsidiary at Birmingham, Ala.,
announced last month a building
program there, it marked the first
Important addition to the basic
steel producing capacity of the
country since the boom years of
the twenties.

Now Bethlehem, the second larg
est factor In the Industry', with
over 1,000,000,000 of unfilled ord
era on its books, much of it for
navnl construction, has Joined the
parade.

Tax Office At

DallasProbed
DALLAS. Dec. Jm Tho com

missioners' court today ordered
special audit of Dallas county's tax
rolls and alleged official miscon
duct and gro&s mismanagement by
Tax Assessor and Collector Ed
Cobb.

By a three to one vote, the com

'

7

mlssloners approvrd a resolution
blaming Cobb with mailing out
false delinquent tax statements
and agreed to meet Monday to
award a contract for the audit.
The auditing firm will be Instruct
ed to take charge of all records,
books, reports, accounts and docu-
ments In Cobb's possession.

Cobb said in a statement he
would "welcome at any time such
an audit."

Barbershops To Get
'Corrigan Calendar'

NEW YORK Dec. 7 OP) Comes
now the "wrong way" or "Corrl- -

gan" calendar.
American Airlines announced to

day that they had had printed
calendars with the text in re

verse - for barber shop use

""""

MODEST MAIDENS
Trademark Reelstar d U..B. Patat Otfle
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"Thomas, stop that whistling!

this is a

PedestriansAccount For Many

Fatal iexas 1 railic Mishaps
Herald Austin Bureau

AUSTIN, Dec A diunken
pcdestilan is traffic accident
about to happen.

If traffic police took that point
of view, they could save the lives
of many persons everyyear who
happen to walk in front of moving
automobiles.

But liquor Is only one reason
that has made the pedestrian the
number one pioblcin of traffic. Ac-

cording to Burton W. Marsh, safe-
ty and tiafflc engineer for the
American Automobile association.

D. C. pedestrians ac
count for two-thir- o? the fatal ac
cidents that occur In American
cities.

In Texas, the man afoot accounts
for one out of every four fatal traf- -
fio accidents.

Last year there were 3S5 pedes
trians killed in Texas traffic mis-
haps. More than half of these
were 45 years or older. Eight out
of ten were male. Three out of
four Were killed after dusk. Dur
ing the first nine months of this
year, the toll of pedestrian lives
reached 293 In Texas.

"Here," says Engineer Marsh,
"is the place where the most
vigorous attack offers the

opportunity of turning back

J

m

Miirfi,

over Duick dealers'reports on
19-1- 1 models, wefind an

thing

Time andagain cars comein for usual
with an extra note of instruc-

tions "Pleasecheck thegasgaugeneedle."

Even after hundredsof miles,
trust their eyeswhen they seeits snail-lik- e

pace from the Pull mark toward Ernply
they don't see how for car
big as Duick to go so,far soJittle,

But it does andfor good reasons.

Thewhole PlRBnALX, enginewas
designedand built to get most
good out of moderngasolines.

111 W. Fewth

"T'
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Please
business office!"

Washington.

grcat-"- t

possible

KP

h- n

the mounting tide of traffic
deaths."

In a three-ye- ar study of the
pedestrian problem throughout the
country, the American Automobile
association found that
ignorant of tho problems of the
man at the wheel, account for nine
out of ten deathsto pedestrians of
llcenseable age. If these

knew more about the op
eration of automobiles, they would
not be such a menace, safety men
say.

The. AAA also learned that in
many cities, most adult pedestrians
killed Were "jaywalking" In mid- -

block, most children killed were at
play. The pedestrian fatality rate
for children of school age is not
relatively high over the country
However, In Texas 27 per cent of
pedestrians Injured In 1939 were
aged to 17,

Jewish Croup 200 Years Old
PHILADELPHIA (UP) Mlkveh

Israel Congregation, oldest Jewish
religious body here and second
oldest In the United States, has
marked its 200th anniversarywith
special events. The congregation.
fameus for its aid during the Rev
olution, obtained its grant in 174a
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And the simple secretof Car-bureti-

is that it keepsyour
on its most frugal die! all

driving and provides full feed only when
you want and cull for the lift.of extra
wallop.

Meantime even the gearsare helping save
money for the regular high gearin Duick
gives you the economy of the

top you hearabout.

The big thing is, of course, that this is no
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Legion Honors

American Legion post has
adopted resolution memorlum
of Ell Cans, city policeman who
died while lino of duly here.
Cass yas active veteran's af-

fairs.
In part the resolution, furnished

the press for publication, said
that "Ell Cass was graduated
from this preliminary proving
grounds that Celestial Rendez
vous of the Faithful, townrd which
we marching,

Since It was appointed, once,

Sets

best

rjS?

the

the

you

So it the
of

it's

Ul

for every man to was an
pointed for Ell J. Cnss die In
the dlsclinrgo df his offi
cial duties to his nation, his .City,-hi- s

and his God, now there-
fore we consign his future life to
tho Order of his Maker, arid com
mend his example In life to
surviving buddies." The
closed with a from Bry-nnt- 's

"Thnnatopals," It was
by n named Com-

mander J. B. Ncill nnd by
Ilruco

riWVNT
Dec. 7 UP) Ground

breaking ceremonies for a new
of tho

were .held
here v., 1 ,

COME TO
FOR ALL YOUR

f
Slippers Flannel Robes Velocipedes

Trains Rifles Pajamas
Hosiery Handbags Wrist Watches

Slips Percolators
Handkerchiefs Guitars KneeholeDesks
Bicycles Bags

Snowsuits Knives

Cameras Typewriters Bed Jackets
Perfume Mufflers

Gloves Umbrellas J Skates
Dolls Housecoats

Dresses Neckties VS. Toys

Hundreds of gifts on display!
Hundreds ofothers listed in our
catalogs . . . brought to you
quickly by our catalog order de-

partment. Seeour special Christ-

mas In our catalog ord ex
department, you can buy af

prices and even have to
buy or money orders.
The place to buy anyffiing is
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GOING unusual

happening.

inspections

peoplc,mis

Eli Cass

Compound
engine run-

ning

"gas-savin- speeds

small car that's setting these economy fig-ure-s.

are all room, size, impres--

stveness,comfort and downright thrilling
performance ex-

pect from u Duick.

isn't because
needle's out kilter
that it goes down so
slowly. It's simply
because in u Pike-BAL- L

Duick.

tXEM'UUl Of OtNIIAl MOIOM VAlUf

McEwen Motor Company
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VLANF. STARTED
GARLAND,

airplane factory Southern
Aircraft Corporation

today.

Electric

Radios

Gladstone Tovcl
Sweaters

Lamps

Wetting Gowns
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Llit IlliaoJs Pilot
i Among RAF Injured ,

SALEM, 11L' tUP)-- Mr. Phillip
Leokrone U awaiting further word
regardlng-h- er husband who, ao--

' cording to A brief cable message,

o
B?

wM injured In ssrvlce with' the
ffiegls Squadron o( IhS Royal Air
Poros la England.

She was informed he had suf
fered shook --and oonouislon and
that a letter would follow.

Leckront, one of the first real?
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Axmlnster Rings
Why $37.50? Buy your nxminster
Wards SAVE! Complete selection
patterns! wool pilel Rich, clear colors

Pcymnt, Carrying Oiarge

Custom SizedAxmlnsiers
custom

Durastanl sizes) Luxurious,
ported wool patternsi
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denta Salem begin flying
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several weeks
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Dime Wedding Rings
Seal Union Reno

IlKNO, HUP) Many--

young people
married escape California

marriage" blood
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8-Pi-ee Liviiig Boom Set
this Matched Modern I Buy rugs

curtains with your SAVINGS I The sofa
covered in lovely rayon, cotton I

Luxurious SofaJ Lounge Chairl Guest Chalrl
Beautiful Occasional and End TablesI

Magazino Rack! Metal Smokerl Bridge
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.dime store
rings.

local done
business rings. About the only
high-pric- rings sold local
residents easterner
here.
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Floating

8-Pi-eco BedroomOutfit
quality!

gumwoodt

Vanity Drosserl
Innerspring Mattress

Platform
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NEW comfort NEW low price for
this Hue The style suite
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o Bedl Chostl I

o Top Pair of

$4
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New
6J4 cu. ft. 1941 at
$25 less than makes With
no till March!
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Floods; lire; Welcome Showrr
CRANMORE, Cal (UP) Be-

tween two floods, n fire and a
Shower (not rain), Mr. and Mrs
"Walter. Romelsbacher appreciated
most tho latter. The floods wiped

Clean Clothes
Trust your expensive wools and
pampered silks to oar skillful care
. ., . no harshchemicals! Youll bo
pleasedwith our careful work. Try
us this week.

Men's Suits, Ladies' Dresses

25c ea
Cash and Carry

t

MODERN
CLEANERS

308 K '3rd Phone 860

f

out their home entirely; and then
when It was rebuilt und refur-
nished a fire duplicated the trick.
The shower was given by friends
and neighbors to help them refur-
nish a third home.

&

SHOPEARLY

Pi obably one Howard
family will plan funeral this
year during the Christmas holidays

not for some old per--

Zi.and Pay by Check,,,

At busy season such as the Christinas
shopping period every safety measure and
"short cut" ia big help IF we take advan-
tageof them . . . and in this connection,one
of the biggest safe time-save-rs is to pay by
check when the purchaseis made. Makethe
check for the exact amountof the purchase,
mark in the bottom left corner what the
amountis for . . . and when the season is
over you have an accurate check on all holi-
day expenditures. Too, this plan eliminates
the possibility of losing small changeduring
rushedshopping hours; in fact, it lightens
your load (especially for women shoppers)
by enabling you to ''make the rounds" with-
out your handbag.

Simply Bay, "First National check, please."

If you aren'taFirst National depositor, plan
to becomeonesoon. Hundreds finda check-
ing account oneof the greatestconvenience
of householdoperation.

" i o
c i

n

SadnessWill Come
To Many Families
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First National Bank
In Big: Spring
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a funeral
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county Ison gone on to his reward,, but for
a human being in the prime or me

It is likely that one resident of
the county will meet violent death
during the holidays And for that
aerson's friends and relatives,
there will bo Christmas rejoicing,
but sadness.

Should all the persons who will
die violently in the United States
during the holidays be assembled
together, a crowd of 3,500 would
be on hand.

That number of people could
nonularize a fair sized little town,
with Santa Clauses on the corners
and evergreens and bright lights
strung across the streets. The
world would be shocked to learn
that a town of 3,500 had had ev-

ery citizen killed at once, leaving
Christmas packages wrapped and
toys unused.

Just that thing happens each
Christmas season, however. Holi-
day deaths do not depopulate
towns, but the suffering Is no
smaller becausethe 3,500 homes
into which sorrow comes arescat-
tered over the nation.

A couple of hundred of these
deaths will occur in Texas. There
will be an average of nearly one
per county. In an average of near-
ly one home per county folks will
wait vainly for the arrival of rel-

atives from neighboring town.
And instead of the Joyous ar-

rival there will be a Jangling tele-
phone or a little square of yellow
paper to announce that the party
will not arrive.

Grand Coulee Area May
Be Artillery Grounds

GRAND COULEE DAM, Wash.
(UP) Grand Coulee businessmen
are preparing Information for the
war department to show the
coulee area provides facilities for
the training of long-rang- e artil
lry units.

The information has beengath-
ered following a suggestion of

William H. Nelson, war de--
partroent advisor on occupational
deferment

Nelson believes the legion pro-
vides "wonderful facilities" for the
training of heavy artillery and
urged that local officials take the
matter up with the war depart
ment.

Engineer Hurieys lipstick
IOWA CITY, la. (UBJ The lip-

stick used by an averags woman
in a single year would draw a
quarter-Inc-h line 600 feet, Joel
Feirell, University of Iowa engi
neering student, declares after a

H series of experiments "Just to sat--
f I.J.. . ,... . na1 . II

could be painted with a year's
supply of fingernail polish, his
computaUona show.

Store lias UcusualGlass
PHILADELPHIA (UP) Mer

chandisers and architects are en
thusiastic about a new glass-fro-

dress shop here. The structurehas
a facade of diamond-patterne-d

ivory structural glass and crystal--!
clear doors which mak current
fashions displayed on a platform
at the rear of ths stor visible from
ths street,

British Bombers
ShowerFrance

LONDON". Bee 7 (JP Britain
withdrew her bombers from their
regular German pntrol last night
and sarly today and sent them
over wide areas of occupied
France In a counter-offensiv- e

against the bases from which Hit-

ler is conducting his "Coventry"
raids on England.

While the German raiders were
subjecting Dristol to another ter-
rific pounding, strong squadrons
of heavy British bombers fanned
far inland from the French coast,
the alt ministry disclosed, and
spread Into both Belgium and the
Netherlands to blast at airdrome
after airdrome.

Pilot Remembers HI Mother
PACIFIC GROVE, Calif. (UP)

Stee Bancroft, pilot of the trans-
Pacific China and New Zealand
Clippers, salutes his mother, Mrs.
EM Victor, on both and

d voyages, by flying over
her Pacific Grove home

Special" week at

DeLuxe

England
EnoughMoney

Dec. 7 A

two-poi- plan for financial aid to
Great Britain Is being discussed,
It was learned by highly
placed administration aides, some
of whom predicted it would be
adopted.

Ths plan:
1. Tho British would use their

own Investments In this country
to boy war supplies, as long as
tho Investments lasted.

Z. The United States would
tnako n fiat promise to grant
loans when those British re-
sources were exhausted. (Some
officials suggested that audi
loans might perhaps be backed
by certain British collaterals
As seen by persons In Influential

positions, tho situation Is that the
British have enough money to pay
lor tneir muiu-bllllo- n dollar war
purchases here for a year or more.
but want to know where the money
Is going to come from after that
Tho British were said to have
raised the question of Immediate
loans In order to pin down future
commitments.

The British view was said to be
that the prpmlse of future loans
was necessary for these reasons:
4j .ouisicring ma morale ox me

British people; (B) better planning
of war purchases; (O) reassurance
or American manufacturers who
might be hesitant to make large
expenditures for factories and
tools to fill British orders unless
they knew that they were going
to be paid.

An indication of the American
view that the British ought to
spend their own money before get
ting loans was seen in the conver-
sations between Treasury Secrc
tary Henry Morgcnthau. Jr. and
Sir Frederick Phillips, undersecre
tary of the British treasury. Thcv
staitcd their talks Friday and wll
meet again Monday

Uoth told repoitcrs that thc
wore not talking of loans "at thl
umo out were discussing the
"facts" of British resources an-- "

purchases.

EAT AT THE

"We Never Close"
G. C. Prop.

HERE THEY ARE

FOLKS, SANTA'S PICK

OF THE

LOT AT

Has

For OneYear

Big Spring Motor!
New Car Quality . . at UsedCar Prices! A

at

combination you won't find often. Check
these today, then makeyour way to our big lot South
of Bitz Theatrefirst thing Monday for your selection
for the family at Christmas time ...

1939 4-D-

MERCURY SEDAN
lias original Royul SXaroon finish . . . radio, new Beat cov-
er and rood tires: just like new In every way. A "Santa

fornext only

$225
1939

To 18

FORD COUPE
Just on our lot! Mechanical-
ly has radio and
Original Folkstone
as new.

$184 To 18
Months To Pay

1937 w8peciaT

today,

Down Up
Pay

arrived
perfect, heater.

Grey finish bright

"Ueat Bet" In our stock of Buicks,
this car Is O.K, In every respect. 8eo
It, drive It. at our lot Monday

Down Up To 18
Months To Pay

pi

WA8HINOTON,

DUNHAM,

DownUp

Months To

$190

Biff BprincJTawMr, Sunday,Dec. ,"lMft

Texas Oil Flow
xceedsDemands

AUSTIN, Dec 7 WVTexas oil

nmrittrtlnn tho Dnat week ftver--

nged 30,233 barrels dally over the
tf. 8. bureau of mines demand fore
cast, railroad commission enginccn.
estimated today.

The engineers reported net
dally allowable average of

barrels, S3.0I9 higher than
tho previous week's permissible
under tho y proration order
which expired Nov. 30.
Tho allowablo was 70,848 barrels

in excessof tho federal bureau es
tlmato but tho commission's oil
and una division subtracted3 per
cent for assigned but unproducec
allocations, amounting to 40,618

barrels a day. The total number
of wells in the state was reported

04,368.
Tho commission, which regulator

oil production in tho state, assert
cd it had learned of no further
Incrcnsea In nrlce of refined prod
ucts or price drops for crude since
a statewide proration neartng war
ordered for Wednesday.

Tho hearing, of an emergency
nature, was called to reconsider
purchasingnominations.

Attorney General Gerald C
Mnnn received authorization
from tho commission to take
legnl action against two resi

wtnnimimmi www

Has
seat

DeLuxe

looking Job Folk-sto-ne

Equipped with
A--l mechanically.

09 Down To 18
Months To Pay

DeLuxe

Give this one the over. will
ine mosi pruaent

and low

Down To 18
Months To Pay

dent of Tyler and ono of Hous-

ton the attorney general
assertedmight hsvo violated

commission regulationsand
proihiccd excess of al-

iownblen.

said some persons In-

volved federalcases Tyler had
pleaded guilty violations of the

"hot oil" act. Investiga-
tion, he Indicated con-

spiracy existed to transport and
sell more than 600,000 barrels of

allegedly produced In viola-
tion of state regulations and
statutes.

COFFEE
and

COFFEE
A ttorneys--A t-L- aw

General Practice la AD
Courts

LESTTCR FISIIKR BLDO.
surra zu-w-- n

IMIONK 601

Taylor Electric Co

for

OE Gift

Merchandise

2

. i

Cafe ;
3

I 1
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1940 Standard

FORD COUPE
Original black finish excellent condition. high-trea-d

Urea all around; covers. Driven only miles.
Make It yours for only

1939

FORD TUDOR
Another good In

Grey. a new set
of tires; radio.

Ql Up
plj

1939

twice It
ptease molar,
body, tires, price payment
terms

Up

$225

whom
cer-

tain
crude In

Mnnn
In at

to
Connally

declared. a

crudo

In good
2,000

Down Up To 18
Months To Pay

1940 DeLuxe

FORD SEDAN
Driten on Ulg Spring streets only
10,000 miles, tixnta recommends this
radio equipped sedan. Upholstery 4 In
perfect condition.

COC7 Down Up To'ltf "
?Uf Months To Fay

1939

BUICK SEDAN PLY. COACH MERCURY TUDOR

$142

jkvvkjvfevkjkTkjN9lijiBjvftjnhjevbjB9rkJsykjarkj

Equipped with new seut coers. five
new tires and Columbia ovei--drU- A

first-clas-s ear for any family. Sea It
soon!

$217 Down Up To 18
Months To Pay

Your Pretent Car Will ProbablyCover Dotcn Payment On Any of TheseTrades!

Big. Spring Motor Co.
Your Ford, Mercury and Lincoln-Zeph- yr Dealer

i

limn iimwii
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Division tWPHSfirffAi 1AKETiM lrWiel OUTlEROmCeOFTHE CrWMAUSlB County Gihnings
To Train On
AbileneSite

I S5vjpjBIBo syDuAWKr TO ""lb
J ITU.vjPW IffO 5? 'frvSflEAL Near 15,000Bales

OKLAHOMA CITY, bee7 P
Congressman Mike Monroncy said

"tonight he had been advised that
'Aha yiar department Intend to

maintaina garrison of "an nvcrage
strength of 24,000 men" at Fort
Sill, dcsplto the transfer of the
45th" division to Abilene, Tex

Monroney mid Gen. George C

- f- c-f

Aiarshall, army chief of staff, ad
vised him from Washington that
tho garrison "will bo Immediately
brought up to Its original strength"
when the division moves to Abi-

lene In the near future.
"The army apparently Intends

to place a force there six or
eight thousand larger than at
present,' Monroney said.
Tho congressman said ht had

been informed trie transfer was
ordered for two reasons:

1. Tho war department desires
to make room at Fort 8111 for an
nrtlllery replacement center and
an enlarged reception center for
draft trainees.

2. Tho 45th division has reached
the stage In training where It must
bo moved closer to other divisions
of tho eighth corps area In Texas

tfor training problems
Tho war department'sorder. Is

sued yesterday, was first reported
Issued becauso of an inadequate
water supply for Fort Sill. Thlr
resulted in vigorous denial by
Lawton officials that the water
supply was Inadequate.

Protestsagainst tho order were
made,by several congressmen.

The division to be transferred Is
made up largely of Oklahoma
guardsmen, with others from Colo-lftd-

Arizona and New Mexico. Its
present strength totals approxi
mately 13,000.

Livestock
FORT WORTH, Dec. 7 Iffl-- UA

Dept. Agr.) Cattle salable 200;
calves 150; todays trade nominal
for week choice yearlings 12.00;
heifers 10 50; grass fnt steers top
ped at 9 25, highest of tho season;
best ows 0 75; bulls 6 00 down;
practical top killing calves 8 50;
stock steercalves up to 10 00, light
weight heifer calves to 9 50; best
yearling stock steers 9 00, older
feeder 8 50; stock cows 6 25.

Hogs salable 250; top 6 10, paid
by all interestsfor good and choice
190-28-0 lb weights, good 150 lb.
averages down to 5 25.

Sheep salable 50; today's trade
nominal; for week: most woolcd
fat lambs 8 00--8 50; top 8.75; wool
ed yearlings 7.50 down; shorn
yenrlings 6 latter price for
summer shorn yearlings; wooled

wethers up to 6 50; and
. shorn wethers 550

down; wooled aged wethers
5 00; shorn aged wethers 3.50-4.0- 0;

wooled ewes mostly 3.75 down;
most feeder lambs7.25 down; good
grades up to 7.50.

DO VOU

lunnT fi posmon?
NiikxuU rrputttio md hc tree South
wid pltctmtat boiaus, auuuitacd br c)m
tuocutcd Dnugbao Colltjui. iinuc supe-
rior npportuflftict foi f adulter Handled
of uonllrd pociciosu annually. A ipcciil Umm
and maocTJv)ajt plo foi thoi
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with ThU Ad Ntw fw

BUSIHI5J
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Lubbock
Dallas
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Mffl

COUIGIt

Enjoy Tliem Now!

WAFFLES
Delicious aii; I 11 of

Goodness!
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FAMILY
FLAT WORK
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LatestDraft
Call Deferred
As Yule Gift

Selective service selectees will
get a Christmas present In the
form of a 30-d- reprieve from re-
porting to Induction centers, Bruce
Fraxier, chief clerk of the local
draft board, announced Saturday.

The December call Is being de-
ferred by headquarters orders un-
til January 1941 In order to permit
all selectees to enjoy the Christ-
mas and New Year holidays at
home, he explained.

Saturday Major Walter Jesscc,
receiving officer for selectees of
this district at Lubbock, visited the
local boaid offices Saturday and
congratulated the boaid In furnish-
ing 100 pci cent acceptable men for
the first quota filled on Nov. 19.

Maj Jessee has beencalled out
of retirement by the army. He
spent Friday night here and in-

spected the recruiting office of Sgt.
Troy Gibson and found everything
In good shape.

WindsorsWill
Visit Florida

MIAMI, Flo, Dec. 7 ff- i- The
Duke and Duchess of Windsor will
arrive from Nassau early Tuesday
for a 'strictly private" four-da- y vis-
it to Miami during which tho
duchess will undergo a major den-
tal operation

She has been suffering fiom an
Infected tooth for several months.

It will be the duke's first visit
to the United States since 1924,
when he was the Prince of Wales

Through his aides, the duke
made clear in advance that the trip
would be private, that he would
accept no Invitations and make no
appearances in public except when
necessary.

It is planned for the mayors of
Miami, Miami Beach and Coral
Gables, with a British embassy
representative from Washington,
British consuls anda limited num-
ber of other officials to greet the
Windsors when they arrive.

Cecil Snodgrass
To Go To Austin

Cecil Snodgrass, president of the
American Business club, is to join
the Showers Lumber Co. In Austin
on Dec. 15, it was announced here
Saturday.

He will be in chaige of estimates
and will be assigned to the unit's
construction department He has
been associated with the L 4 L
Housing company here since the
spring of 1938 and has beenactive
in civic affairs His family will Join
him later in Austin.

Little boys in La Pax, Lower
California, thought nothing of us
ing pearls for marbles before the
Spanish explorations. The Spanish
thought little of the land until iney
discovered the playthings.

Gee, Harry, Your

Shirt Looks Sicelll

. . . and why notT They've
been expertly finished at
Beaty'sSteam Lauadry and

.lor only 10c each!

You'll bo delighted with your
savings ob aH work here.

Rough
Dry

lb. 5c
lb. 5c
SHIRTS

Each ... 10c

BEATY'S Stun LAUNDRY t l

Htu mm
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4 if Mr II. II. MeJunVin. Duncan Coffee tympany repre
sentative, presenting cash prizes to Mrs Douglas Allen, Beaumont,

-- . .' f ,i i , week's S3 .000 Admiration Contest,
Whitman of the A B C Pood 'Store No. 2, the grocer who sold

Mrs. Allen her Admiration Coffee and also won a casnpriie.

LEGAL NOTICE

NOTICE OF SHERIFF'SSALE
The State of Texas,
County of Howard

M

mi,f
firth

and Mr.
who

WHEREAS on the 23rd day of
November A. D, 1939. Big Spring
Independent School District Plain-
tiff and City of Big Spring, and
the State of Texas, andCount of
Howard, Texas Impleaded Taxing
Units recovered a Judgment In the
District Court of Howard County
ifor the . . Judicial District of
Texas) No. 1145 on tho docket of
said Couit. againstMis. T. J. Hen
derson, the unknown heirs of Mis.
T. J. Henderson, deceased, if the
said Mrs T J. Henderson bo not
now living, and the unknown own
ers of the hereinafter described
propel ty for the aggregatesum of
Nine t six & 0 Dollars for de-
linquent taxes, interest, penalties
und accrued costs on tho name
with Interest on said sum at tho
late of 6 per cent per annum from
date of Judgment togetherwith all
costs of suit. Said Judgment directs
that a foreclosure of plaintiff s Hen
together with lien of the taxing
units which were parties to this
suit and established their claims
theieto foi the amount of said
taxes, interest, penalties and ac
crued costs asapportioned to each
tract and-o- r lots of land as de
scribed in said order of sale.

By virtue of an order of sale, is
sued by the Clerk of the District
Court of Howard County, Texas, on
the 0th day of December 1940,
directed by the terms of said judg
ment.

As Sheriff of said Howard
County, I have seized, levied upon
and will, on the first Tuesday In
January, 1941, same being the 7th
day of January, 1941, at the court-
house door of said Howard Coun
ty, between the hours of 2 o'clock
P. M. and 4 o'clock P. M. of said
day, proceed to sell for cash to the
highest bidder all the right, title
and Interest of Mrs. T. J. Hender-
son, the unknown heirs of Mrs. T.
J. Henderson, deceased,If the said
Mrs. T, J. Henderson benot now
living, and the unknown owners of
the hereinafter described property
in and to the following described
real estatelevied upon the 5th day
of December, 1940, as the property
of Mrs. T. J. Henderson, the un-

known heir of Mrs. T. J. Hender
son, deceased,If the said Mrs. T. J.
Henderson bo, nut now living, and
the unknown owners.

Description Lots Nos. Beven (7)
and Bight 18) In Block Number
One (1) in Brown Addition to the
City of Big Spring, Howard County,
Texas. Amount apportioned against
said tract Ninety-si- x and
($96.63) Dollars, subject, however to
the right of redemption of the de-
fendant, or any one Interested
therein, may have, and subject to
any other and further rights the
defendant, or any one Interested
therein, may be entitled to under
the provisions of law. Said sale to
be madeby me to aatlsfy the above
described judgment and foreclos-
ing the Ilea provided by law for
the taxes. Interest, penalty and
costs. The proceed of said sale
to be applied to the satisfaction
thereof. Said sale will be made
aublect to the defendantright to
redeem the said property by com-
plying with the provisions of law
la such ease made and provided.

SLAUGHTER. Sheriff.
Hevard Oouaty, Teau.nliuvwa rurfmr numlw

LEGAL NOTICE

NOTICE OF SHERIFF'S SALE
The State of Texas,
County of Howard

WHEREAS on the 23rd day of
Novembei AD. 1939, City of Big
Spring, a Municipal Corporation,
Plaintiff end Big Spring Inde-
pendent School District, u Munici
pal Corporation, and the State of
Texas and Howard County, Texas
impleaded Taxing Units recovered
a Judgment in the District Court
of Howard County (for the Judi-
cial District of Texas) No. 1120
on the docket of said Couit,
against J. O. Setser the unknown
h(.irs of J. O. Setser, deceased, If
the saidJ. O. Setser be not now liv
ing, unit tho unknown ownei of
the heiclnaftcr described pioperty
for tho aggregate Bum of Sixty-nin- e

& 10-1- ($6910) Dollars for
delinquent taxes, Interest, penalties
and acciued costs on the same,
with Interest on said sum at the
rate of 6 per annum from date of
judgment together with all costs
of suit, Said Judgment directs that
a foreclosure of plaintiffs lien to-

getherwith lien of the taxing units
which were parties to this suit and
established their claims for the
amount of said taxes, Interest, pen
alties und accrued costs as appor
tioned to each tract and or lots of
land as described in said order of
sale.

By virtue of an order of sale, is
sued by the Clerk of the District
Court of Howard County, Texas,
on the 5th day of December 1940,
as directed by the terms of said
Judgment.

As Sheriff of said Howard Coun
ty. I have seized, levied upon and
will, on the first Tuesday in Janu
ary, 1941, same being the 7th day
of January,1941, at the courthouse
door of said Howard County, be
tween the hours of2 o clock P. M.
and 4 o'clock P. M. of said day,
proceed to sell for cash to the high-
est bidder all the light, title and in-

terest of J. O. Setser, the unknown
heirs of J. O. Setser, deceased, if
the saidJ. O. Setserbe not now liv
ing, and the unknown owners of
the hereinafter described property
In and to the following described
real estatelevied upon the Sth day
of December, 1940, as the Propeity
of J. O. Setser, the unknown Hell
of J. O. Setser, deceased, If tin
said J. O. Setser b not now living,
and the unknown owners.

Description Lot Number Fiv I

(0) In Block Number One (1) in
Brown Addition to the City of Big
Spring, Howard County, Texas
Amount apportioned against said
tract Sixty-nin- e & 0 U69.10,
Dollars, subject, however, to tbei

fendant. or anv one interested!
therein, may have, a I subject tot.
any oiner ana runner ngnis me
defendant, or any one interested
therein, may be entitled to under
the provisions of law. Bald sale to
be made by me to satisfy the
above described judgment and
foreclosing the JUn proyidtd by
law for the taxes. Interest, penalty
and costs. The proceeds of said
sale to be applied to the satisfac
tion thereof, aaia sale win oe mane
subject to Ue defendanttight to
redeem the said property by com--

lying with the provisions of law
Ci such caeamade and provided.

JH08 SLAUUilTKK, BBerlH.
Howard County, Texas.

DUtiN. Dtputy,

Goodyear Works
On DefenseItems

Returned from Akron, O., where
ho attendeda year-en-d sales con
ference at tho Goodyear Tiro &

Rubber company's main plant and
offices, J. A. Bailey of Dallas, dis
trlct manager for Goodyear, said
he found business and production
in high gear at the factory, going
ahead at close to 1929 levels be-

cause the company's output of de-
fense materials foi the government
has taken on increasing rapidity
of stride.

"Construction shortly will start
on Goodyears new plant for pro-
duction of Chemlgum, the syn
thetic rubber newly developed by
Goodyear as a means of protect-
ing the nation agninst a possible
war crisis in natuial rubber sun--
ply," Bailey said.

Chemlgum, derived from petrol
eum through a patented pioccss,
has possibilities for blending with
natural rubber which would serve
to extend a limited supply of tho
natural product Currently, It Is be
ing used In the manufactuie of a
limited number of Goodyear tires,
and In gasoline hoe. alrniane
brakes, gaskets, sealing rings and

WAVY

EH6WC

60

other products where It has dem
onstratcd definite superiority over
nntuial rubber.

In process of manufacture for
tho government at Goodyear's
Akion plant, according to Bailey,
aie contracts for rubber block
trends for a large number of com-
bat tanks which will bo used In
mechanized divisions of tho army

There have been large orders
from England for fire hosa used
In fighting the effects of Incendi-
ary bombs. Tho company Is mak-
ing great rubber slabs weighing
4,000 pounds each, measuring 160
Inches long, 57 Inches wide and 11
inches In thickness, for use under
6,000 tons pressurein rapid-actio- n

presses which die out sheet metal
for aircraft parts.

Goodyear likewise has awards of
contracts running into millions of
dollars for airplane wheel and
brako assemblies foi fast fighting
ships and bombers.

CHARLEY SIMMONS ILL
Charley (Dad) Simmons, former

employe of the Big Spring postof
flee, remains gravely ill at his
home, 110 North Nolan stree'
friends reported Sntuulny night,
and no improvement has been not-

ed In his condition. Mr. Simmons,
79, has been HI for two months.

IN THE

BftfN.

p

Howard county' cotton harvest
moved up another notch toward
the end of an Irregular season
Saturdaywith total glnnlnga near--

15,000 bales.
Reports from the five Big1 Spring

gins showed 6,970 bales handled to
Saturday evening. On th basis
that the local gins are handling
about 47 per cent of the county's
Volume, this would mean around

Parade
Ily Tlio Assocntlcd Tress

Houston, tho usual leader In
building permits was far ahead pf
any other Texas city past
week. Permits of $384,060 for tho
week brought the Bayou City's to
tal this year to $21,482,310.

Other reportingcities:
Week

Dnllas . $198,789
Corpus Chrlstl . 84,740
San Antonio .. 83,139
Austin . ..'. 81,318
Fort Worth 63,024
Lubbock ... 22,387
Midland 21 ..00
Waco . . 10,360

Wichita Fnlls .. 12.S30
Amnrillo 11,388

tip

nwi, itrit)K,

--4

210 West 3rd

WWw

Ycnr
$0,010,501
7.032,141
7.281,019
0.794,5!i8
4,671,033
4,073038

704,955
2,493,547

2,431,0(1

14,760 bates handled.
figured! thnC perhapsW

per cent of cotton was In hew,
leaving the flnat ginning figure
from 18,000 (o 19,000 bales. ""'

It was the end of
season, and grades looked It. Re
turns from the loan .only averaged
CO per cent and some bredicted
that In week or no ho cot-
ton would grade high enough ts
make the loan. Price tagged iroM
an 82-7- S level to eight
cents with some offerings going Ct

up to 8.25. Plenty drew offers down
to soven. Better Jots that made the
loan only to 8.75-8-

Lint was red, and there '
was little prospect of It lmnrovlni -
The movement had Itself
to snaps and bollles and there were
no moro bales.

stood at $25 ton '
and maize stopped Its minor fluc-
tuation and down at $10 OH',
the ton. Bundle quotations
unchanged.

To relieve
of

1,293.300 Try

ragged

around

tinged

picked
Seed firm

settled
were

Misery

SAY

LIQUID
TABLETS

SALVE
nose

DROPS
Wonderful

Liniment

With An

A plctuip whether pnsnnal or an exquislto painting
is always an apprccaltcd gift nt Christmas tlmo . . .
BUT cither can be mado still moro attractlvo and last-
ing if PROPERLY FRAMED.

Our woik in this lino Is guaranteedto plcaso . . and
ndds so much to such a gift at very llttlo cost! Come
In, or cnll us, and let us show you tho vaiious frame

in our completo stock.

I'liono 15101"
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POWERFULTRUCK

(OptitatlltiranJtHyyDvlybv(kt)

MASSIVE NEW TRUCK STYUNG

making thoonew 1941 Chevrolet truck the
best-looki- at well at the ng

trucks In the enllreloweit price field.

NEW LONGER WHffilASE

WW RICWCULATIrrG tg

IHRIffej vaAn
reduce (leering effort bring true

pasiengercareleerlneatelokuckcper-Me-w.

WW, MOftf COMfOXTAMI MNVflt'S
C0MPARTNHNT

with greatly IncreaieJkg room and better,
ferm-RMI-ng seal and back In bi, giving
much greater driver comfort.

.ON NINI LONGIR WHIILKASIS . . . A COMFLITK
LINI FOR ALL LINIS OP USINIS1

Lone StarChevrolet, Inc.
I IMewtw ,
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rAtnarillo Blows Wichita Aside 2--7 To PaceSchoolboysrV

Jeff Davis Upsets
Port Arthur, 13--0
By AMnclntcil Pre

Amarlllo's mighty Sandics roared In front of tho pack
SaturdayIn tho drive toward the Texas schoolboy football
championship, pacing eight teams into tho quarter-final-s

with a smashing42-- 7 decisionover Wichita Falls.
But almost equally impressivewore Jeff Davis' unscor-c-d

on Panthersof Houston who crusheda fine Port Arthur

TexasShows

RealAbility
To Win 26--6

GAINESVILLE Tin Dec 7 .T
Somebody lost good hct hv not
Inviting the Texas Longhorn to
bowl game foi th proved thnt
thetr defeat of Tcthh A and M
Thanksgiving Dn ai not cntlie
1" an upset by crushing one of the
best University of Florida foothnll
teams In cars here today 26 to 0

Lopsided ns the srorc una. It
lindOtll)tfdl could hae been
bigger If Co trli Ilium Illble

' bad nfohed He uert Ilk first
team sparing! but It miih dwtn-rolt- o

while It mis on the field
The 12,000 partisan loiida funs

Wero stunned as the

s--

4won os they pleased but gained
COnsldciable measure of eonsola
tlon from the fact that thev ueie
hatching one of the nation best
teams The TexHS eleven plncd
near-uawlc-si ball and had
and speed to burn

power

Hard-hittin- g Pete Lnyden er
satllc fullback was perhaps the
outstanding plajcr on the field
but there were many other stars

Laydcn perHonall scored two
touchdowns and passed the hall on
another play on which Cowboy
Jack Craln scored third taiw
The fourth Texas scoie was made
el reserve Seaile

quarter-
final

irdPrK.f,.ha,fbaCk w' nulred signature.
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rtnL0" "Ki.,.1 T?l"h Cnrtmge for the
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our hut make
d.?'r' PV,,ry householdpro.lslo'ns the and for your

REGULATIONS ion TIIK IMt- K-

COLLECTION, AND
DISPOSAL OF GARBAGE.
tkash, AMD iumnimi.

the teim gHibage" )t
meant dry refuse, all meat,
vegetable and fiult refuse, small dead

and dead fowls

By the term "dry kitchen lefuse' is
meant the solids after the liquids
has been drained off.

By the term ' trash Is meant paper of
all kinds, rags, old clothing paper con-
tainers,old pieces wood, bot-
es, bands, crates, feathers, weeds, grass,
tree limbs, etc.

six

By tho term is tin
cans, glass, sciaps iron, tin.
Wire. 'or any other metals

By the term "ntemiscs' is meant busi-
ness houses, bouiding houses,
theattea, reatauianta,cafes, eat-fn- g

tout 1st camps, apaitmcnts,
sanitariums, schools,

resign e ucnnt lots and
all other pUces within the city limits
where garble,tiaah, or rubbish accumu-
lates In the y cjuautitHs

shall be tho of the ptison in

of any premises where kitchen
garbage accumulates, to provide a

garbage can, constiucted of gal-

vanized Iron, other suitable metal.
With two and a tight
er, Of a capacity not less than five
gallons, nor over thirty-tw- o and
Ik diameter not exceed twenty-tw- o

Inches and the of
"kitchen garbage" shall be this
garbage can, Jt shall be the duty ev-

ery eliminate, far pos-

sible, alt water and liquid from tin
garbage", and to securely wrap

same In paper before placing In
such receptacle.

, "Trash" and "rubbish", defined
bove, shall be in sacks,

W barrels, or" other receptacles, of rea-sU- e

lie, provided that the
(tees not exceed ISO Garbage
MPs. aack of of trash and
wUtWsh, and tree limbs (which "hall b

not wceedlng feet)
f?

--1 r

.eleven 13-- 0 to become favor--
ites for the finals weeks
hence.

The Panther an air-
tight game and capital-
ized on first and fourth qunrter

Sites for two of the
gnmes haio born set, Long-le-w

at Temple Friday
at 2 and El 1'nso High go-
ing to Amarlllo Saturdayat 2:30.

Meetings will be held Sunday
to decide on the sltca nml dntra
of the llome-I'ar- li and
Jeff I)alvCorpus Chrlstl gnmes..

breaks to score two touchdowns.
Tho Jackets led In first downs

eccn two
Masonic Home's Mites

beat Sunset (Dnllas) on pene-
trations In a 7 tie to complete
the quarter-fina-l bracket.
The Masons had two penetra-

tions to one foi Sunset and show-
ed eleven first downs to eight.

Next week Amarlllo plays the
Pnso high Tigers, who took

out Big Masonic Home
meets Paris which won over
Greenville victor over
Stephenille, and Longvlew, which
defeated tancle. and Jeff
Da is goes
which won ocr Brackenrldce.

Fi idaj s scores
El Paso 27, Big 27. (El

Paso won penetrations8
Longvlew 19. Lufkln 12
Paris Greenville
Corpus Chrlstl 14, Brackenridge

The use of an "x' as a signature
was not to per
sons in ancient times, it was re--

on all
testation of good

as an at

tl,Jr ronss lls pisHP( regulating"" "' '""' purposeof see
,0 r'"1''r " nd more

" f ieut'OfHeer r Attorney direction of
of .'.""i ,''"7 "e"'P'' combine best

Texas cities.SJ, ndai,,71 to ,0CaI ""dltlons, to It
Smefamiliar l. '" h,"" racn nnd

of ordinance,

PAltATION,

.By 'kitchtn
kitchen

animals

or slop

rubber, of

rubbish" meant
bottles, of

offices,
hotels,

houses,
rooming houses,

private and

ordinal

l duty
chargo

poi-lab- le

or
handles fitting

of

gallons,
to
dally accumulations

placed In

of
person to as as

"kitchen

same

as
placed boxes,

weight
pounds

boxes, barrels

,0h length four

three

played
defensive

plajlng
p. ni.

Mnsnnlc

to
Mighty

Fl
Spring;

Temple,

Lufkln.
against Corpus Chrlstl.

Spring
on to 4)

7.

13

confined illiterate

ROBERT SUFFRIDGE
TennesseeGuard
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ERWIN ELROD
Mississippi State End

To The Citizens Of Big Spring
there Is listed below condensedversion IU co-

ntent.
Any complaint or request for Information In regard to "vlc

will receive courteous attention given to the Trouble Cleric

of the Trash and Garbage Department through Telephone 6.

Vlcase preserve this notice by putting same the wall of your

kitchen workroom. Asking for your to make
Big Spring the cleanest City In the State, am

very truly,
K. V. SPENCE, City Manager.

shall be placed Inside the property llns
at the edge of the alley, where there
no fence and where there Is back
fence with alley gate, place garbage can,
boxes, sacks barrelsof trash and rub-

bish and tres limbs (not exceeding four
feet in length), againstInside of fence at
side of alley gate. If there no alley
gate, build a paltform against Inside of
fence below top of fence so City Garbage
Collectors can drive close up to fence
and lift garbage, trash and rubbish over
the fence.Where there no alley, kitch-

en garbage, trash and rubbish shall be
placed inside curb line of street, to be
collected by City garbage trucks

The City Garbage Departmentwill not
make collection of kitchen garbage,
trash, rubbish or tree limbs where sams
la not prepared for collection and placed
as designated by the terms of the ordi-

nance, and failure to comply with this
provision will be an offense and each
day's failure to comply will constitute
separate offense

The placing of kitchen garbage, trash
rubbish, sweepings from sidewalks, or

other material in any street or alley
within the city limits prohibited

The meddling with garbage cans or
trash and rubbish receptacles, ths
pllfenng, junking or scattering of their
contents is prohibited

The disposal of kitchen garbage,
trash, lubblsh at any place within ths
city limits or for S0OO feet outside ths
city limits, except at the City Dump
ground, is prohibited.

Garbage cans shall be kept in sani-

tary condition and closed tight, lime
must be used at places where receptacles
are located to keep down odors and files.
Ths contents of all receptacles shall be
protected so that the wind cannot blow

out and scattersame over the streetsand
alleys.

The burning of trash, rubbish or gar-
bage Is prohibited In cans or receptacles
to handled by the Garbage collectors.
In order to prevent sparks or embers
from causing fires and damaging ths
city's equipment

The places of wholesale accumulations,
such as packing houses, wholesale fruit
and vegetable houses and storage, busi

nnv
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ness houses, and other places where the

dally accumulation of kitchen garbage,

trash and rubbish Is more than the ordi-

nary quantities ars not included In the

service furnished by the City Garbage

Department, and such places are'fequlr'
ed to remove same to the City dump

ground at their own expense, by a gar-

bage collector who has a permit to haul

such garbage, said permit to be Issued by

the City of Big Spring

Heavy dead animals such as eows,
horses, and mules shall be delivered to

ths City dump ground at the expense of

ths owner or person having charge of
same

Heavy accumulations, such as brick,
broken concrete, lumber, ashes, clinkers,
cinders, dirt and plaster, sand or gravel,
automobile frames, dead trees, and other
bulky, heavy material, and manure from
cowlots, stables, poultry yards, and waste
oil from filling stations and garages,
shall be disposed of at the expense of
the party responsible for same, under
the direction of the City Manager.

Employees of the City Garbage De-

partment and persons delivering gar-

bage or rubbish are allowed on the City
dump ground, all other pirsons are pro-

hibited All junk or other material on
the dump giound Is the property of the
City of Big Spring, and no person Is al-

lowed to collect, carry off or dispose of

same except under the direction and
authority of the City Manager

The collection of garbage, trash and
rubbish or any kind of junk within the
city limits Is prohibited except by thos
persons obtaining license to make such
collections, said license to be Issued by
the City of Big Spring.

Collections of garbage and trash er
rubbish will be made at such times as
may b designated by the City Manager
and the preparation of garbage, trash
and rubbish shall be mads to comply
with the provisions of this ordinance.
Any person, firm, or corporation violat-
ing any of the provisions of this ordi-

nance shall be deemed guilty of an of-

fense and shall be fined In any sum not
more than flOO and each day such viola-

tion continues shall constitute a separate
offense.

Hgsll'reserve OWs Information For FutureReferenceand CooperateBy ObservingTfae Regulations
f mstf iiwi j.kj uaruage,ueparimeHr.mgyiQerve xou m A& rancient Manner,
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NICHOLAS DRAHOS ROBERT REINHARD PAUL SEVERIN
Cornell Tackle California Tackle North Carolina End

ABEmtMERICA 1F40
District 3-A-

A

SchedulesFor
1941 Arranged

District football schedule
for 1941 was agreed upon at Fri
day night's meeting of the loop's
governing body, under the chair
manship of W C Blankenshlp,
superintendent of Big Spring
schools

".m-- H

Colorado City and Odessa are
slated to open the seasonat Odessa
on September October 3, the
league gains momentum as six
teams meet

Also approved by the conference
officials was a card for district

coming basketball combats
Football Schedule

September 26
Colorado City at Odessa.

October S

Odessa at Lamesa
Midland at San Angelo
Big Spring at Colorado City.

October 10
.Sweetwater at Midland.
Big Spring at Odessa
San Angelo at Colorado City.
Abilene at Lamesa

October 17
Lamesa at Big Spring
Odessa at Abilene
Colorado City at Sweetwater.

October 14
San Angelo at Lamesa
Midland at Big Spring
Abilene at Sweetwater.

October SI
Lamesa at Sweetwater.
Abilene at Midland
San Angelo at Odessa

November 11
at Midland

Big Spring at San Angelo.
Odessa at Sweetwater
Abilene at Colarado City.

November 20
Midland at Odessa
Sweetwater at Big Spiing
San Angelo at Abilene
Colorado City at Lamesa
Sweetwater at San Angelo
Big Spring at Abilene
Colorado City at Midland.

Ilusketbull Schedule
January 7 -- Big Spring at Sweet-

water, Midland at San Angelo; La
mesa at Colorado City.

--
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January 10 -- Sweetwater at Mid
land, Colorado City at Big Spring;
San Angelo at Lamesa

January 14 San Angelo at
Sweetwater; Lamesa at Big Spring;
Midland at Colorado City.

January 17 Sweetwater at La
mesa; Big Spring at Midland
(16th) Colorado City at San

January 21 Colorado at Sweet
water; San Angelo at Big Spring;
Lamesa at Midland.

January 24 Midland at Sweet-
water! Rlcr flnrlnir at Pnlnr-ri- n
pity; Lamesa at Ban Angelo.

January 28 Sweetwater at Ban
Angelo, Big Spring at Lamesa;
Colorado City at Midland.

January 31 Sweetwater at Big
Spring, San Angelo at Midland;
Colorado City at Lamesa.

February 4 Lamesa at Sweet
water; Big Spring at Midland; San
Angelo at Colorado City.

feoruary 7 Sweetwaten at Col- -
orado City; Big Spring at San An-
gelo,

There are about 18.000.000-- Fill-
pinos, and although all are Ma-
lays, they show traces a( some
points 'oJt pther Eastern races,par--
iKuwriy wrunese.

AP's All-Ameri- ca

Favors Mid-We- st

FIRST TEAM
Position Player and College Class

END PAUL SEVERIN, North Carolina..SENIOR
TACKLE. . .NICHOLAS DRAHOS, Cornell . . . .SENIOR
GUARD ROBERT SUFFRIDGE, Tennessee.SENIOR
CENTER. . .CHESTER GLADCHUK, Bost. Col.. .SENIOR
GUARD. . . .WARREN ALFSON, Nebraska . . . .SENIOR
TACKLE... ROBERT REINHARD, California ..JUNIOR
END ERWIN ELROD, Mississippi State..SENIOR
BACK FRANK ALBERT, Stanford JUNIOR
BACK TOM HARMON, Michigan SENIOR
BACK GEORGE FRANCK, Minnesota . . . .SENIOR
BACK JOHN KIMBROUGH, Tex. A.&M." . .SENIOR
'Chosen for second successiveyear

Second Team Posl tlon Third Team
David Rankin, Purdue End Jennings, Oklahoma
Tony Ruffa, Duke Tackle Bauman, Northwestern
Marshall Robnett,Tex A AM... Guard Kerr, Boston, College
Rudy Mucha, Washington Center..... Apolskls, Marquette
Hunter Cohern, Miss. State Guard... Scheffel, Denver
Fred Hartman, Rice Tackle Ungerer, Fordham
Loren MacKlnney, Harvard End ,. Frutlg, Michigan
Paul Chrlstman, Missouri Back Dudley, Virginia
Charles O'Rourke, Bost, CoL...Back Thomason, Texas A 4M
Francis Reagan, Penn Back Foxx, Tennessee
George Paskvan, Wisconsin....Back Klsselburgh, Oregon St.

NEW YORK, Dec. 7 (AP) Boasting the greatestcon
centrationof football talent in its history, the Middle West
dominates the 16th annual team, selectedto
day by The AssociatedPresson the basis of a nationwide
surveyof expertopinion.

Led by the powerful Western Conference whereMmne
sota, Michigan and Northwestern seta rapid pace,the Mid'
West places three men on the first team and ten men, all
told, on the All America
squad of 33, divided amongB212-Pun-1 ciadchuk, averages 202

first, secondand third teamaJP0"""' TT.. .
P

Trailing the Midlands are the
South and East, with seven play--l
crs each on the full squad; the
Southwest and Far West with four
each and the Rocky Mountain sec
tor with one.

Completing another season of
spectacularplay, four members of
the 1039 ensemble are
selected again Tom Harmon,
Michigan's sensational halfback,
John Kimbrough, smashing full
back of the Texas Aggies; Nick
Drahos, Cornells great tackle, and
Paul Severln, North Carolina end

Serving with Kimbrough and
Harmon In the backfleld are Frank
Albert, Stanford's clever field gen
eral, and George Franck, speedy
halfback of Minnesota's undefeat-lRIce- ,

ed Juggernaut
Filling out the line positions are

Erwin (Buddy) Elrod ot Missis
sippi State as Severln's running
mate at end; Bob Relnhard of
California, serving with Drahos at
tackle; Bob Suffrldge of Tennessee
and Warren Alfson of Nebraskaat
the guard posts, and Chet Qiad--I
chuk, huge Boston College star, at
center.

Selection of Elrod andQladchuk
glva Mississippi State and Boston
College representation
for the first time since the As
sociated Pressbegan its selections
In 1823. Stanford returns to the

picture for the first
time since 1933 when Bobby Gray'
son was chosen; Nebraska and
Minnesota for the first time since
1939 when Sam Francis andEd
Wtdseth madethe grade, and Call-- I
fornla for the first time-sinc-e Bam
Chapman,was selected in 1937.,

Aa chosen, the team
has all the necessaryqualification!
of speed, skill, trains, anal (Hira-
bMUy. The Uee, aacfeweel iy,W

ui 11145a tiio uauniiciu avciagc up iu
190.

Honorable mention was given
these southwestern men.

Backs Brumley, Rice, Clement,
Southern Methodist, Conatser,
Texas A. & M , Craln, Texas,
Dvoracek, Texas Tech, Gillespie,
Texas Christian; Hamburg, Aik- -

ansae; Johnston, Southern Metho
dist; Krlng, Texas Christian, Lay--

den, Texas; Mallouf, Southern
Methodist; Merka, Bayloi; Mullen- -

weg, Southern Methodist; Pugh,
Texas A. & M ; Weems, Rice, Wil
son, Baylor, Witt, Baylor; Zander.

Ends Britt, Arkansas; Buchan
an, Texas A. 4 M ; Henderson,
Texas A. A M ; Hlckey, Arkansas;
Kutner, Texas; MoKnlght, Texas
Tech; Roach, Texas Christian,
Russell, Baylor; Sterling. Texas A.

11.', Ttllery, Texas Tech.
Tackles Pannell, Texas A. ft

U.; Routt, Texas A. & M.
Guards Bassett. Rice; Blanchi.

Southern Methodist; Henke. Tex-- 1

as A. & M.j McCurry, Texas Tech;
anerrod, Texas Christian.

Centers Nelson, Baylor; Vaughn.
rrexas A. A m.

Auburn Defeats
Villanova, 13-1- 0

JUONTGOMERY. Ala.. Dec. 7 UP1
Auburn closed out its 1940 football
season today In a brilliant fourth-quart-

spurt that lifted the
Plainsmen from apparentdefeatto
a victory over "Villanova's
WWdcaU within five txdtlne
talBuisii i f
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Hfrank alberti
M Stanford Back

RaidersTake
Thriller From
Dons 23 To 21

SAN FRANCISCO. Dec. 7 UT
Two long-legge- long-arme- d ends &
teamed up here today in a sensa-
tional pass catching nnd point
kicking exhibition to give Texas

N

Tech a 23 to 21 win over the Unl- - y.
verslty of San Francisco In the
most thrilling football game seen
here this season.

The game attracted a scant 4,- -
000 fnns The other 46,000 neede"d
to fill Kezar stadium missed a
thriller.

Clarence Tlllery, right end
from Grapevine, Tex, and K. J".
MoKnlght, sub left end, from
Mexla, Tex, divided honors In a
game that saw the Red Raiders
come from behind In a series of
daring plajs for a great victory.

Tillery scored his team's three
touchdowns, two on long passes,
while MoKnlght rushed off the ,
bench at the crucial moments to
kick two points after touchdowns
and finally a field goal from 20
yards out In the last three and a
half minutes of play.

From the rd line, the Tex- - '
ana smashed,i straight downfleld
for the first score. Tlllery Jumped
up to snag a pass from Jloger
Smith, great little left half from
Mexla, and fell two yards over the
goal

Two San Fianclsco touchdowns
in the second1period made it look,
easy. Then the Dons marie 121--6

early In the thlid period op a
touchdown pass from Flsk to Russ fc

Kynock
The Texan team put the ball inte"

play on San Fiancisco's 46. One
pass an a series of line plays
borught the ball to the
marker. Chailes Dvoracek, sub
fullback, hit tackle The ball
bounced out of hla hnnds over tho
goal but Tlllery fell on It for the T

second touchdown
In the last quatter, from the

Dons' 29, Smith whipped the ball
Into the alt A Ban Francisco de-
fender batted it back. Tlllery was
on the spot to catch If and dash
over for the thlid touchdown. '

Later Tech took the ball on its "
own 20 A pass from Smith
to Tlllery, and 14 yards bv cround.
got It to the San Francisco 9, Tech
lost 12. then made un 7, The baU
was on the 14 McKnlcht came In
and kicked the field goal that won.

SickTroians'
ScareIrish

LOS ANGELES. Pec 7 UP)
Southern California's Trojans --

changedThelrhospital night shirts
for football suits today and gave
Notre Dame a walloping battle,
but the big Green team frota
Bouth Bend walked off the field
with a 10--8 triumph after another
wild chapter in the history of this

intersectlonalrivalry.
Southern California's; fugitive

from an influenza ward broughA
the roaring throng of 80,000 to Its -- ifeet In the last minute with an
overhead attack that sweetto the
very goal line of the IrWt as the
gun sounded. A final Baas Jus
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BIG SPRING STEERSPUT GALLANT FINISH TO GOOD '40
Penetrations
Give El PaSo

Championship
By JACK DOUGLAS

A gallant band of Big Spring
Steers, although loilng a heart-
breaking'game on penetration io
El Paso's Tigers, roso to th
heights hero Friday afternoon as
they battled against overwhelming
odds to overcome a lead taken by
an Bengal aggregation.

Pal Murphy's team lost n bt
district tilt and finished a season
In roaring, thundering finale
that saw .them beaten ori the
basiso 0 to 4 penetrationrec-
ord and'lrJ7 to 37 touchdown tal-
ly, but mereT-greate- r In defeat
than..(heyr have been In any vlc--)

toiy7Uiroughont the season.
BlgVSprlng's-scrappln- lads were

trailing, 27 to 14, late In the third
quarter 'and lt looked as though
they were-whlpp- od down, but In a

i lew aesperaieminutes iney came
back with a bundle of fight that
had El Paso hanging on the ropes

1 and, the spectators'straining In the
; stands.

Billy Squires, Tiger quarterback,
i had been shooting passes to his

receivers with deadly accuracy
duilng the entire afternoon, while
n tired bunch of Big Spring
youngsters looked as though they
had put everythingthey had In the
struggle. But, they had a plentiful
rcaervo of couragd and temaclty,
and closed up the gap in
a tremendous finish ,

An El Pnso kick for extra
'point lrft some fans in doubt as

to the outcome, since the ball
'hit the goal nnd hounded across

at a peculiar angle. The f'eld
Judge, ntnndlng directly In line
with the posts, ruled the kick
good.
El Paso won the penetration

nod when Kenneth Browne, Tiger
fullback, intercepted a pass fiom
Bostlck and raced into Big Spring
territory. Jhe drive bogged down
nnd Abraham's attempted field
goal was blocked from the
stripe with Presley storming back
to midrield before finally being
downed

Pouer in the line, coupled with
miraculous aerial darts, nnd a
minor penalty, gate the fighting
Steers their Inst chance. Bostlck
whipped one to Presley, coher-
ed In the end zone, but Fete
came staggering down with it.
With a ton of pressure onhim.

Frank Barton, Steer left guard,
dropped back and gave local fans
a moment of delirium by calmly
booting the ball through uprights.
That knotted the count, 27-2-

Big Spring drew first blood mid-
way in the first canto when Bo-

stlck flipped one-- to Lem Nations
for 10 yards', and after a surprise
pass, Bostlck to Center Paul
Kasch, netted 30 yards, Bostlck
found Nations with a flat zone
heave arid Nations went over.

Before fans could settle In
their seats, El Paso opened up
from Its own SS and Squires rid-

dled the Steer defense with long
and short passes that carried to
the Steer five, where Browne
slipped across. Big Spring enpt-Hnlz-

on a bad snap-bac-k that
gave the Steerspossessionon the
Tiger fle. Presley rammed for
the score. Barton addli the
point The Tigers,

-- with Squires tossing rallied
hack nnd had a touchdown In no
time nt all. This thre Abrnhnm

tj nude his disputed kick.
Paso opened up with a

rifle surge In the third, scoring on
a long'" pass and wild running.
Abraham added the point Desper-An-d

so closed Big Spring's
ate. Big Spring started passing,
nnd Browne Intercepted one, re--
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Wolves Play
RegionTitle Stake
In Friday'sGame

Colorado City's crest-ridin- g Wolves will play their last
class A football game at MidJ&nd at 2:30 o'clock Friday
afternoon, when they meet theWink Wildcats for the reg-
ional championship. " ?--'

That this Bhould b theirast class A g4m.e"waa deter-
mined by officials of dist$St,$-AA- , who -- admitted the
scnooi into mat nigner DracK -
ct in a meeting in Big Spring
Friday night

That they should meet Wink In
the regional finals was determined
by the Wildcats Saturday after--"
noon in Odessawhen they overran
the Bollinger Bearcats 39 to 13
In a game.

Immediately after the game,
Supt. John Watson of Colorado
City conferred with Wink offi-
cials and they agreed on Midland
as site and J:S0 p. m. Friday as
Umo for the playoff.
Wink's boys, never called sis

AGGIES WILL PLAY

COTTON BOWL GAME
WACO, Dec. 7 (AP) Once-beate-n Texas A. & M,

of the Southwest conference,tonight was named
the host team for the Cotton Bowl post-seaso- n game at
Dallas against Fordham University on New Year's Day.

Dr. Henry Trantham of Baylor University, president
of the Southwest conference,announcedthat A. & M. had

versed his field and broke away

for a score Abraham's kick was
good.

The Steors' third marker came
as the result of an intercepted
aerial by Hal Battle, light guard.
Jack Graves, end, took Bostlck s
heave on the 22 and two plays later
Bostlck charged over for the
score.

Presley and Bostlck carried tho
mall against an El Paso crowd
that seemed to be shooting every-
thing In the book. With nervy
and hard-hittin- g blocking by one
of Big Spring's greatest little
fighters, Halfback Owen Brum-met- t,

and full support on aerial
maneuvering by Tabor Howe,, half,,
Big Spring hit the comeback road
to a grand finish.

Big Spring's net line
hurled back anything EI Paso
had to offer In the way of
ground attack,and broke through
time after time to smother and
rush Squires, thus keeping the
score from being a complete
blitzkrieg.
But, It was too much Squires,

Browne, Minas and Fraser in the
Tiger backfield, and Cherno and
Allen on the flanks for Big Spring.
The Bengals based their whole at
tack on air superiority and made
It pay good dividends.
gest football year since 1934 Open
ing the season against Mineral
Wells In a disappointing mannei,
Big Spring put the finishing
touches to its efforts lp a gnmo
that will be long remembered as
one of the grandest. If not the
grandestof them all win, lose or
draw
Starting lineups:

El Paso Ends, Allen and Cher--
no; tackles, Wadllngton and Cat--

deron; guards, Marmolejo and
Abrahams, center, Palafox, quar-
terback, Squires, halfbacks, Fraser
and Minas; fullback, Browne.
Subs Caremeros, Corral, Hoover- -

Big Spring Ends, Nations and
Stewait; tackles, Patton and
Nance; guards. Barton and Battle;
center, Kasch; quarterback,Bos
tlck; halfbacks, Brummett and
Howe; fullback, Presley.

Subs Rush, Lamun, Blount, and
Graves.

Score by quartets
El Paso .... 6 7 14 027
Big Spring 7 7" 8 727
Kl Paso Big Spring
a Penetrations 4
IS First downs 16

42.... Yds. gained rushing.... 128
43 .... Yds. lost rushing .,,, 38
282 . .Yds. gained passing . , 17p
16 of 38. Passescompleted 11 ofJO
1 .. .Own pases Intercepted .,..3
0 for 148 Punts 8 for 284
2 . Fumbles . A

1 . Own fumbles recovered,., A

H
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Perfect. . ,

Cleaning
Send jour clothes to us this week.
You'll be thrilled to see them come
back, looking so bright and new.
And look at the price, too.

Men's Suits . . Ladles Dresses
Cleanedand Pressed

25
Clay's KD-U- y .p
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sies, showed their usual potency In
Seating Balllngeis, The Bearcats
took'- - a 6 point lead In the first
three minutes of the game but (he
Wildcats marked up 28 points in
the second quarter and thenmade
It- - a runaway by scoring u more
hi tho last stanza.

First downs favored Wink 15
to 11, and Wink's yardage waa
about twice that of Balllnger.

Unbeaten in class A play, Wink
lost to Midland 19 to 6 and Odessa

3 In class AA adventures.

accepted the invitation ex--

tendedby the conference
Southern Methodist university

today won a share of the tltlo by
defeating Rice Institute, 7-- but
had informed Dr. Trantham before
the game that In the event it de-

feated Rice, it would waive Its
claim on the Cotton Bowl classic
in favor of the Aggies. Five weeks
ago tbe Aggies defeated S. M. U.
10--7.

The action of Southern Meth
odist In Waiving Its claim to a right
In the Cotton Bowl game was a
grand gesture," said Dr. Trantham

Two days ago Southern Metho
dist advised me that they would
follow such a course if they de-
feated Rice Institute."

Each fearmln this year's Cot-
ton Bowl battle Mill reoeUo
42 2 per cent of the gross gate
receipts and the additional 18 per
cent will go, to stadium rental.
By far the heaviest advance sale

of tickets In the history of the
game was disclosed by Dan D. Roe--
era of Dallas, president of the Cot-Io-n

Bowl association, and a sell
out several days-- before the clash
was predicted.

Both Fordham and the Aggies
were expected to get down to
work next week, the Aggies cheer-
ed by news that Onnrfoi-hnM- ,

Marion, Pugh, who missed the Tex
as game becauseof a leg hurt, was
reaay to go again.

Western Conference
Refuse's.Bowl Gnijies

CHICAGO. Dec. 7 UP) The
Western 'cbnferencethrew a solid
"block" today against any football
games after Jts regular season of
Rose Bowl or any other variety.

By unanimous vote,' faculty rep-
resentatives of the circuit acrrced
to adhere to the present rule pro- -
nioiung post season games

Looking
With Jack

"We'te satisfied with the extra
point decision and there will be
no protestwhatsoever," Coach Pat
Murphy announced In relation to
talk making the rounds that the
point in question will be carried to
state lnterscholastlc officials be
fore a definite ruling is found on
outcome of the El Paso-Bi- g Spring
tussle Friday.

Tho entire coaching staff re-
grets the loss," Murphy said, "but
feels, the game was lost-- fairly and
squarely." ".We've worked with a
tlne bunch of boys all year, they
lost a Hard game, ana tne season
has been a good ons we're satis--
fled," he continued.

Suffice to say that the field
judge called it ok, and, since we
have an abiding faith In the eye
alght and integrity of sports offi
cials, that Is good enough for this
department.

i We conUnue to bold firmly to
the belief that there la no such
thing as a .mpralr Victory In any
form i of competition, be It playing
or fighting, but Big Spring has
nothing to be. ashamedof In its
defeat by El Paso,

Bit Spring-- waa beaten accord-
ing to the rule but It took lot
of hustling 1,0 turn the trick. Kl
Paso had (ha wherewithal to Mat

NnMWHff

SETTLES nOTEL
DRUG STORK
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ColoradoCity
Named3-A-

A

Loop Member
. Colorado City high school
was admitted to district

football and basket-
ball ranksMonday night at a
meeting of the conference -

On the'basis of a highly
successful season in football,
having won its district, bi- -

district, and In line to play
Wink in a regional contest
next week, Colorado Citys
requestmet with, the whole-
heartedapproval of all mem-
bers of the loop.

John Watson, superintendent
of Colorado City schools, and
Conch John Ik Dlbrcll met with
tho district father to make their
bid.
Although not --is large as other

schools In district with the
possible exception of Lamesa, Colo-

rado City bowled over opposition
this year without meeting any out-

standingthreat, indicating that tho
Wolves were ready to get out of
class A competition and camp on
tho trail of the upper-brack- et grid--

stcrs.
Last week the Wolves defeat-

ed Brownfield, 18 to 3, In a 0A-fi-

plajoff. They stormed through
their loop, 0A, without meeting
a setbackthroughout tho season.
In addition to complying with

Colorado City's request, the dis
trict fathers took up proposals to
restrict use of motion pictures of
district games next year. A mo
tion to let teams, upon mutual
agreement of both crews, take
films of their Jousts, with the un
derstandingthat the plctuies are
not to be passed around to future
opponents for pre-gam-e study, was
passed without dissent. Violation
of tho ruling subjectsa school to
disqualification from future par-
ticipation during the season.

A plan to have each member of
district A contribute toward a
trophy for district grid champions
in the future was also approved by
the body.

District Six-Ma- n

Winners Named
AUSTIN, Dec 7 UP) District

champions In six-ma-n football
wore announced today by the Tex-
as Interschoalstlc league, tho
'mighty midgets" having complet
ed their seasonsschedules.
'District winners included:
Crescent of Wharton, D'Hanls,

Prairie Lea, Allen, South Lockctt
of Vernon, Danbury, Oglesby, Los
Fresnos, Spafonburg, Hallcttsvlllc,
Buena Vista of Imperial, West-broo- k,

High Island, Divide of No--
Ian, Groom, Caddo, Shepherd,
Poth, Mattson of Haskell, Tuscola,
Hnrleton, Hemphill and Richland.

TRANS-PECO- S COACHES
TO HEAR JENNINGS

ODESSA, Dec. 7. UP) Coach
Morley Jenningsof JBaylor univer-
sity will be the principal speaker
here December 16 for the an-
nual Trans-Pec- Coaches and Of
ficial association, Phil Harvey, sec
retary of the association hasan-
nounced.

'em Over
Dauolai UHMHMIIMMHIWMI

a fighting Steer team and they
did it In a grand and decisive
style. There Is not much Ukell

hood of the El Pasoans downing
Amarlllo, but the boys from the
upper Panhandle will know they
have had had a scuffle when the
show Is over.

Peppy Blount, substitute end
who la due to use huTskyscrapIng
height to good advantage in Big
Springs gridiron wars next year,
turned in one of the highlights of
Friday's scramble. After being on
the field for three or four plleups,
be bowled over a prospective tack
ier with one of the prettiest blocks
we have seen In several years of
watching football,

Paul Kasch's brand of playing
waa evidenced by ills batteredpro-
file and startling vacancy tn his
otherwise fairly even chewers,
Kasch waa not all of Big Spring's
line power, but ha turned In
bruising one seventh of its
strength.

a
Total gat on tbs gams between

Big Spring and El Paso was
according to figure f fur

nished by school officials.'
Out of this, El Pasogot' 1707,76

and Big Spring 971.74, but In nei
ther easewas It net. El Paso-- came
her with a $500" guarantee and
Big Spring had a 1300 aspens al-
lowance. In addition the o

Hague got fas.M,' run-
ning the expense flgura to IS63.B&
The dlffrnca til&aZ, was split
two ways which added to the El
Paso M9 guaranteebrought the
Tl4 stareM fm.n. a4 the JM

apftas an as wiun. mm m
nw a w r me mm
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Big Texas,

oris
The Big Spring Daily Herald

Spring, Sunday,

Nudge
Rice Owls, 7 To 6

HOUSTON, Dec. 7 (AP) A guy named Joe kicked
Southern Methodist into a tie with tho Texas Aggies for
the Southwest conference championshiptoday and by the
same token, ruined the last chapter ,of Rice's fairy-tal-e

football season.
Rice was leading 6--0, after rolling far downficld in five

greatsurges,when the Meth
odists scored in the fourth
period.

Then Came Joe Joe Pnsqua, big
tackle Into the backfield to try
for the extra point.

He had practiced bofore the
game from long distances and
when the chips wens down, he sail
ed the ball far above tho cross--

bare to give SMU a 7--0 victory.
Southern Methodist, nowever,

relinquished nil claims to consid-
eration as a candidateto repre-
sent the conference In the Cotton
Bowl, thus assuring tho Aggies
would bo picked without dissen-
sion to oppose Fordham New
year's Day.
Except for the one offensive

ProFootball
Final Tickets

a.

Are Sold Out
WASHINGTON, Doc. 7. UP) -

Ready to slice up the biggest fl
nanclal melon this annual Decem
ber frolic ever cultivated, the Chi
cago "Bears and Washington Red
skins wound up preparation today
for their National professional
football league championship tus
sle tomorrow.

Members of the local chaptor of
the L B. F (International Betting
Fraternity) Installed the Bears fa-

vorites at odds of 5 to 7 but
no one was taking this price se-

riously, largely because even tho
sriooplest ' searcheis couldn't find
any wager of more than five dol
lars, ora two-b- it cigar being made
anywhere on the outcomo of the
battle which beglus at 1Z'30 p m
(CST). The Redskins won their
regular season game with the
Bears, 7 to 3.

rnere wasn t a ticket to De nan
for love, money or marbles, the
league announced, adding that
30,034 seats In every corner of
Griffith Stadium had been sold,
assuring a gross gate of 1102,280,
of which the winning team'sshare
wiU be J32.80258 and the loser's
121,008.38. The second place finish-
ers in the loop's easternand west-
ern division the Brooklyn Dodg-
ers and the Oreen Bay Packers,
last year's league champion will
split $6,089.68.

Qeorge Bernard Shaw's ftrat Job
paid him about $90 a year.
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burst by SMU, Rice was far the
better team today, rolling up 100
yards on the ground as It drove
gonl-war- d five times The Mus
tangs' net running yardage was
a meek 27 yards.

Even in tho air. Bice stood above
SouthernMethodist, gaining 1S1
yards to the Dallas team's 146

Rico wound up In a deadlock
wlUi Texas unherslty for third
and fourth places In the confer-
ence scrap.
Southern Methodist's winning

touchdown came on agreat pass-
ing exhiblUon which began way
down on its own lino.

Rny Mallouf, quarterback,pitch
ed five strikes to carry the Meth
odists practically the entire 85
yards to the Rice goal-lin- Tho
touchdown pass was to E. L. Kce-to- n,

end.
Rice scored In the second period.

Dick Dwelle, late aeason halfback
star, Intercepted a pass on his S
and raced to the Owl 26. He sailed
a shaft to Bob Bromley, Rlce'a
powerhouse fullback, on the ii.

Tho touchdown came on the
next play, with Dwelle fading far
back and tossing a long pass to
Uttlo Barron Ellis, halfback, who
raced across stnnding up

Brumloy, who kicked three extra
points last week, but missed two
field goal tries today, had no
chance to attempt tho extrn point
because of a poor pass from

TO THE 100,000
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ANCBS arethat th,e lowest-pric- ed

coryou haveIn mind
Is a deluxe model. If that's tho
case, compare It with tho Wg
quality built Olds Special. The
Olds price is right down In your
own price range, bat the Olds
car is way out in front in vidua.
It gives you more sise, moro
room, morepower. It gives you
the latest in fine-c- ar feature;
OJdapricei begin at f853 for
Special Six Butlaot Coupe, I
iaeaaaprice atart at90sa, Oe
UreredatLanaiag,Mich. State
tax; optional equipment and
accessories extra. Priceasub--
Jeetto change without notice.
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Training To
Be Reviewed

All prospective contenders In
the Ilorald-aponsore- d Golden
Gloves tournament to be held on
the nights of January 20--21 are
urged to attend a meeting at ABC
park Monday night at 7 o'clock.
Malcolm Bridges and R. F. Stin
nett will meet with the boxing
hopefuls to outline training plana
In preparation for the district
bouts.

Changes In ring Installation
have made It necessary to post-
pone completion until Monday or
Tuesday, but Bridges, In charge
of this phnsn,expects to have the
equipment In shape by that time.
A number of amatour flelitur.

have signified their Intentions of
entering the district fights, al-
though all have not yet sent In anentry form. Thoso boys who Intond
to toko n ning at the ort of bop-
ping an opponent ore asked to send
In these applications In orrior n
give tho ones conducting the tour
namenta chance to get an Idea oftraining needs

Marshall Hamilton, and nn f
tbo outstanding competltorefor top honors in the feather
weignt division has already
nmuguraiia a training schedule.
Hamilton won Fort Worth's Gold-
en Gloves district last year butwns not able to fight In tho state
finals because of an Inturv r.ri.ed In previous scraps. With a view
toward repeating In Big Spring's
area, ho is now getting rid of ox.
cess fat and plans to do a bit of
roauwork soon.

Hamilton packs a healthv wl.
top ror one of his wolcht. and
might be the" one to beat out for
the district featherweight title.

Another slugger due to bid for
district ranking Is Theo R. Willis,
Foraan oilfled worker, who fights
in me weuer division. He now tips
the scales at 148 but should be
aoie 10 worn off the extra two
pounds by tournament time Ho
has had four matched bouts to his
credit, winning three of theni by
knockouts. He wns runner-u-p for
district champion at Okmulgee,
Okla. In 1837.

Billy Jackson of nig Spring,
U another entry

with ring experience. Over n
period he lias fought

thrro tlmrs.
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STEERS

HOUSE DAVID

MONDAY
Now that the moleskins arc laid

asldo for another' season. "Bhr
Spring high school athletic Inter
est swings to the basketballcourt
Monday evening when the Sters
tnnglo with the tricky and bewhis--
Kercd House of David aggregation..

uauia umo cuts bee .set fee
7:30 p. m. and the tariff wM) be
IS andSS cents.
Likely to start for Coach John

Daniel are Blake Talbot. JaaMs
Fallon, Reeco Stutevllle, Bennett
Reeves and Asa D. Couch. Among;
thoso who may seeservice are R.
H. Weaver, James Tldwell, J, D,
Robertson, Delbert Schuitaf Pyppy
Blount, Dnvld Lamun, HoraceBos--
iicit, Ralph Stewart, Billy Wo- -,

mack and Tabor Rowc. the latter
sU Just being freed from football.

other squadman Daniel havo
chooso from are Wllbert Moore,'
Woody Baker. Scotty Wolf. D.'ek
Clifton. Clifton Cook," Jimmy Mor
gan, jcwoi Plangman, John Knox,
Robert Slsson, Roy Collins. Paul
Kasch, Junior Moore, Owen Bmra--
mott, Frank Barton, Hal, Battle,
Lemuel Nations, Billy Shaw, Hollla
Bowdon, RoberttSmlth and' Cntyln
Boykln, Jr, will becomo eligible
at mid-ter- George Conncll,
Wayne Kilter nnd Robert Bahlson.
out for the training, will tipt be

kiuiu uniu next year,
Daniel has one other samelined

up for Dec; 10 at SUntoij but
uopes10 hook otnerain Trtpnratlcn
for league play opening Jan. 7,

Local
To Play

Big Spring poloists, after a 1

three-mont- lay-of-f from com-
petition, show their wares Sunday
afternoon at 2 o'clock in an en-
gagement with Lamesa Blacks.
The tilt la to be held at the air-
port.

Lamesa will bring.-the-- quartet;
that rode over a Mexico City team
a fow weeks back.vOn'the roster
ore Bob Koger, one; Sol Cleveland,
two; Elmo Smith, three) Ly'n.
Parkinson, four.

Big Spring's crew of riders In-

cludes Dr M. H. Bennett n the
number one slot, Pat Patterson
and Lewis Rlx alternating at two
position, Jay Floyd,, outstanding'
Midland, poloist, at the nutriber
three beith, and Lloyd Wasson
riding at four.

PEOPLEWHO INTEND

deluxeZOWEST'PRICEBCARSfSis.
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Carnarvon Castle's
Captain Says Nazi
Shib
Jg&jo

Decommissioned
Uruguay. Deo.

t" (Bt.fcy nearly a. dozen,sbelIs.
frp&erman frafder, tho British
attxWkMT, crulserf Cafnnrvon Cnstle
pullSSS'.konUvMeo hnrbor lato te--
aayTift ' lie? jptain. Jr. m ir
HrV, declared,his opponent "ran
kway b badly,damaged that she
will ilndouStedly bo caught and de-

stroyed. i
ta Reclined,however, to disclose

how many of his own sailors had
beet kjlled by tHo Germnn shells
Other dolalls of the hour 'and a
half battle Thursday likewise

hidden behind "admiralty
silence,"

Hqwever, Informed sources said
ihcre "wore at leasta dozen wound-
ed and sorao dead on the bulky
merchant cruiser, which put Into
Montevideo harbor a week less
than a year after the German raid-
er Admiral Graf Spce arrived.

TfieGrar Spce wa blown up by
her own commander In the harbor
rather than engage British war--

' fjhipg'waltlng for her to leave thla

&itiasVaM?as:

"saBen

H

-

EG

disclosed that 22 German
the Carnarvon uasue re--
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IIVA'S
.CREDIT

JEWELRY
Ira Hnneycutt

Wackera Is Across
tr? Thn Street.

Tho Season'sNewest

CREATIONS
in

eepsake
DIAMOND RINGS

KCiat CLASSIC 6 diononA.
114.75. Engogmoni King 7 00.

KepoUHOU.I5TK l2diamM)A
150.00. EngogeaenlRing 100.00.

BAGUETTE with 13 bwutiful
I2S.00. Engagtntnt King

150,00.

Xfijfi,preent these lovely 8

netofi 'ets as advertised in i
leading magazine. With
each Keepsake comes the
Certificate of Qualify and
Registration.

V
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moved from the Brazilian icoaslal
ship Itape Nov. 80 were transferred
to another British vessel "almost
Immediately" and wore not aboard
nt the time of the battle.

Public Records
Building Termlt

Roy Green to reroof a house at
204 Goliad street, cost $200

In thn 70tli District Court
Norma Prlddy versus Vernon

Prlddy, suit for divorce.
Phebv Johnson versus iu A.

Johnson, suit for divorce.
A. E. Walker versus M. W. Bar

ren and John A. Parker, suit for
debt and foreclosure.
New Cars

A. A. Bruton, Monahans, Chrys
ler sedan.

Arah Phillips, Chevrolet sedan.
Universal Credit Co, Ford coupe.
J. V. Gant, Oldsmoblle sedan.
Mrs. Paul Love, Midland, Chrys

ler sedan.
C. M. Mason, Tuscon, Ariz., Ds--

Soto coups.
Lora Famswortn, Chevrolet se

dan.
W. R. Hobbs, Plymouth tudor.
Akin Simpson, Ford sedan.
A. M. Roberts, Plymouth sedan.
C. E. Flint, Oldsmoblle sedan.
Cecil A. Long, Pontlac sedan.
A. A. Williamson, Loop, Hudson

sedan.
T. R. Adklns, Dodge tudor.

The Week
(Continued From Pace1)

tion the state highway department
ought to fix It, especially since it
is due to faulty construction.

Jlmmle Greene, chamber of com
merce manager, worked with com
mittees for fully two months on
planning the cele
bration Friday. At the last min-
ute, strain of thl9 and an old ail
ment proved too much for him
Saturday he was recovering at a
local hospital. Probably within a
week he'll be back hitting the ball
again.

One of tho brighter signs It a
report from the Texas State Em-
ployment Servlco which showed
176 placements In November as
against01 for tbo samo month a
jear ago. Businessmen aren't Just

hiring for statistics. Business has
to bo better.

It still looks like a big Christ
mas shopping season Considerable
harvest money is still to roll in
commercial activities In genera'
are livelier, and the industrial pay
rolls are at the highest level here In
years.

In event Boy Scouts missed you
in collecting old clothes and toys,
bundle them up and take the toys
to the fire station and the clothcr
to the Salvation Army. One troop
Saturdaygot half a truck of toys
and a big bunch of garments.

Highway week was observed
here, and out of It comes oneper-

tinent point If Howard county
gets any new roads within the next
five to 10 years, It will be because
diversion of highway funds Is
stopped. Otherwise, we will con-

tinue to contribute and get little in
return.

The Greenland Eskimo's dainti-
est dish Is the raw breast of a
little bird called the dovkie. which
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THE REV. R. P. LOUDER-MIL- K,

above, "singing ovango-Ust,- "

Is conducting a revival
meeting nt the Mala Street
Church of Ood. Mrs. Louder-mil-k,

lower picture. Is pianist
for the meeting. Services nro
being held dally at 10 a. m.
and 7:30 p. m. Sermons and
songs are Illustrated with slide
pictures.
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Big Spring folks will be Inter
ested to learn that Joan Lloyd,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Willie
Joe Lloyd of Plalnvlow, Is making
her mark as a stylist and designer.
8he is the granddaughterof Mrs
A. T. Lloyd of this city.

Recently she had an Interview
with Schiaparclll, the famous
French designer, who was Impress
ed by a clever hat of unborn calf
and bag to match, all of Lloyd de-

sign. Besidesspeaking a word for
the accessories,Schiaparelll bought
a brass and copper cowDoy cup
(Lloyd design) to take to her
daughter. Go Go. Graduatingfrom
TSCW, Miss Lloyd started out by
turning out a collection of costume
and other jewelry Taking her
wares to Dallas for nn exhibit, she
was so well lecelvcd she stayed on
to assist in operutlori of a shop
which dlsplajed them.

Among formor footballers hero
for tho gume Friday were Theo
Ferguson, quarterback on the
11)28 Big Spring team, and Wel-do-n

Bigony, former bteerstar and
now regular Imcliflold member
of the IJajlor team Dick Ray,
former banketballcr here, accom-
panied Bigony here.

Mrs B E Howell, Big Spring,
and Mrs G E. Nccly, Foisan, es
caped uninjured when their cars
were In collision at Scurry and 4th
Friday evening But the cars didn't
get off that easy.

Charles Murphy, like any real
youngster, got thoroughly absorbed
In the SantaClaus parade Friday.
So he got lost. Officers took him
to his home at lOi N W. 0th, but
the folks were out looking for him
Connections were made a couple of
hours later.

C. C. Johnston, Sweetwater,
fills the sky in flocks during! president of the TJ. S. Highway
northern migrations. 80 Association of West Texas, has

Big LeaseDealsIn
Mitchell Reported

Loas deals totaling $00,031 with
in the past month were reported
Saturday by Dockery & Bobbins
In tho norlnweaternMitchell coun-

ty shallow field.
Included it n trade with Staley

Oil Co, of Wichita Falls 'for 01

and 71 nero tracts nt $100 an
acre, fSO cash and a like amount
In oil. In addition Stnley has op-

tion on another75 acres for $1C0,

half In oil. Swarts Drilling Co.

acquiredan unit at $7S nn
acre, nnd E. L. Wood of Okla-
homa City and St. Louis, took a
fnrm out with an ovcr-rldln- g

eighth to tho grantors on ICO
acres.
B. F, Robblns, member of the

concern which has pioneered In
development of the shallow field.
said Saturday that It was being
divorced from tho Sharon Ridge
pool In Scurry county.

Activities in the area Included
the WagnerNo. 1 Fuller, 1,650 feel
from the east and 2,310 from the
south lines of subdivisions 8, Rel--
ger survey, flowing through cas

Civil Service
Jobs Announced

Among civil service positions re
cently announced were:

Horizontal sorting machine op
erator, $1,260 a year; senior book-
keeping machine operator,$1,260 a
year; multlllth cameraman and
platemaker, $1,620 a year: multl
llth press operator, $1,440 a year;
senior and junior blueprint od--
erator, $1,440 and $1,260 a year, re-
spectively; senior and junior pho-
tostat operator, same salaries;
senior and assistantphotographers,
$2,000 and $1,620 a year respective-
ly

Full Information may be obtain-
ed from the civil service secretary
at the Big Spring postoffice

called a meeting of directors for
Tuesday at 10.30 a. m. In the
Bluobonnet hotel of his city.
"Matters of extreme Importance
to tho association" wlU be talked.

Nat Shlck, Big Spring postmas
ter, and Morgan Hall, Stantonpost-
master, attended the cornerstone
laying ceremonies for the post--
office in Llttlcfleld Thursday
Shlck presided over a meeting of
postmasters and postal employes.

Early Friday residents of a
north aldo section thought the good
old days had returned Forty
mules were roaming tho neighbor
hood and making themselves very
much heard.

A gentloman reported! new
hero called police to complain of
u pungent odor around his place.
Thought something might be
burled on the premises. Officers
wcirf out and decided that the
caller was uninitiated to the sul-
phurous scents often wafted oor
town on wings tf easternbreezes.
In other words, the refinery.

Tho boys are ribbing Roy Reed
er about his bulletin board. Under
a standingslogan of "Flirting With
Death," Roy had Inserted a club
placard "Benefit Dance." At last
reports no one had been killed.

B. R. Randolph, Lamesa, Friday
night complained to officers he had
been robbed of $60 by an unidenti-
fied girl and a taxi driver at a tour-
ist camp. An investigation didn't
seem to clear up the matter,

t
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ing at 1,760 while cleaning, out
Cree and Hoover No. 1 Strain
Bros, 330 from the north,and cast
lines of section 01-9-7, IIATC, clcan--

d ouC near bottom a 1,740 feet,
having swabbed around200 barrels.

Greene No. 1 Mills, 2,310 feet
from tho west nnd north lines of
subdivision 10, J. P. Smith, In the
northeastcorner of tho northwest
quarter of subdivision 10, J. P.
Smith, set pipe and was drilling
below 1,400.

Moving In materials was tho
Enon & Walker No. 1 Crnwford In
tho southwest corner of the north
west quarter at subdivision 13
Rclgcr survey. SWartt No. 1 Mills,
330 feet from the south and west
lines of section 100-- H&ON, was
digging pits.

Locations Included: E L. Wood
No. 1 Badgett, northeastcorner of
the northeastquarter of section 7,

HATC, due to spud by Dec. 14
as south offsot to tho Hllburn No
1 Strain, a cI well; Emon
A Walker No. 1 Strain, northwest
Corner of subdivision 10, Rclgor
due to spud by Jan. 1; Emmons
No. 1 Strain, two locations south
of the Wagner-Fulle- r test and In
10; Staley Oil Co. No. 1 Mills, 330
feet from the north anf west lines
of 12, Relger. a direct south offset
to the Echols No. 1 Crawford
Staley Is to offset this test to the
west on the Crawford land.
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SPOT-- X
The PerfectWallpaper Grease

SPOT REEMOVERt
Absolutely and now . . . There is.no
product lilto it. . Easyand quick to apply!

PRICE 35c

811 Runnels
THORP PAINT STORE

CHAMBER DIRECTORS
PONDER SUGGESTIONS

Chamber of commerce directors
Will p6ndcr results of Dcvlslon
Days held hero last week when
several hundred suggestions em-

bracing several fields of activity
poured Into tho Idea hopper.

In addition to considering a pro
gram, based on-- suggestions turned
Into the chamber, directors may
start consideration of a now off!
clal personnel for 1941, looking for
ward to the election of officers in
advance of tho annual organiza-
tion banquet In January.

Cowpcr Clinic Notes
J. O Key was admitted Satur

day night for surgery.
Mrs. W. A. Dieter, 706 West 18th.

was discharged.
Mrs W. R Davidson, 803 East

15th, fractured her left ankle in
a fall Friday afternoonand Is un-

der treatment.
Mrs. R. B O Cowper will be

admitted Sunday morning for sur
gery

1
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'AmericanPlanes
In EuropeLauded

WASHINGTON, Dec. 7 P Tho
war department assorted today
that American planes in tho Euro
pean war wro rated highly by tho
British as "flying machines" and
that models now being produced
would equal "tho best airplanes
anywhere In the world."

58

Actlbn to correctdeficiencies dls
closed by the war such as need for
moro armor, leak proof fuel tanks,
and moro flro power was started
last February, It was said, before
the bulk of existing mass orders
was placed.

WHAT ABOUT YODT

Fhone

WASHINGTON, Dec. 7 UP) The
average person had $04.30 In cash
on November 30 $1.63 more than
a month earlier and $7.43 more
than a year ago, the treasury cal-

culated today.
I
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HATS

All Shaflbs .
it

Pretty Styles

$3.95 to
$6.50 Quality

CLEARANCE

PRICE

7

2
Dobbs and GageHats

Also Reduced
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fA Dift of loveliness is a gift every jl '
loves . . choose Claussner's 'f$Q w

package . . . lovely gift
for her dressing table containing

sheerly beautiful hose 3 00 I 0 -- A J r

A V
for her a whole waidiobe of I 0

fashion . . , Barbizon . . . slips '--' ' ,

to 3 SO, gowns 2.93 to 6 SO, pajamas ,

JJ ffoiri Manhattanhandkerchiefs - - - WwBtx.( fifSntt' ( t "SitH name" no Perctval or Algei- - inaWaBviPIBWflBBk '
V ' ' ZSislsss" non's ... but all Tom, Dick, and 'l&lPPP'JBBBBBBk.Harry's represented White only, ifffft M iiittBBBaBBV 1
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